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THE KING '· . ..... 

Richard Allen, 
Trela.wn,y., 
Rohcrt Galloway, 
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John Cunningham, 
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f' r.o,.,i</,etzpe,. 
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'fHO~AS JOSEPfJ Gij,f\.Y, 

· RICHARD BAE-RETT, 
ROBEE.T ·rttoMAS DOWNER, 

I 

DAVID BOYD, Esqr~• 

GEO. C. RICKETTS, Esq. Ckrk of th.e Pea,ce. 

W~ .. S. GRJGNON, Esq. for the Crowrz. 

The Honourable SAMUEL -11\Gl~SON, ~ for t~e Prf,loner,f 
WM. p. QUA~Jl~LL, Esq. 5 

]UtJ?. 
ij,OBERT JONE~. Mer~b~nt., 
\VILLIAM JAMES ANGllS, M€•rchO:qt, 
JOHij: T_ULLQCH, PJapter, 
DAVID DANDIE, Carpenter, 
WILLIAM ANDERSON, Planter, 

'ii "I. ' 

JOHN ASBRIDG~, Merchant, 
ADAM ARKINST ALL, Planter, .. ' . ' 

AN])REW YOUNG, Wharfinger, 
WILLIAM MUNDAY, J>Janter, 

1 ! . • • , • 

JOH:N TAYLOR, Planter, 
WILLIAM ARCHBALD, Pla11.ter, ' 

,. I / l .I' - ' f 

. ~OHN LlµHTBOllY, Whal'fin&8f· 



.All the witneHes were then called Aver, and o.rderec} out. Qf Cqurt-
t• be ~-~pt in ~ separate room till called for. · _ 

On thfl Jury b,eiag called, 1\ir1 ,J4cKsoN applied to the Court fo -
p,f;l,e half of them to be from dw country-p-lanter~. . 

·Mr. GRlG~ON stated he wished ~o see geptlemen from the couliltry · .. 
·put he pr~sumud the Court. woulµ go througf:i the venire regularly. 

The Ceul't. stated that they would not interfert at presept. Tha ,1 

_ when the Advocates for tqe pris(?ners saw any p~_rson they wished t 
object t,e, he could do ~-0; but the , Court must a_dmi_t €Very person _il 
ihey answered to their nan.es, unless challenged, as 1t would otherw1s 
fl.Ppear like packing a J4ry. 
· An overs~~r in l\Jr. Kerr's employment being calle,d, l\1-r. G JlIGNo , 

pbjected to his serving unµer the 79th clause of the Slave Law, ,and th 
pbjection was ~Ho~ed. · , 

Th({ Jndi~t.n}tH)~ wa~ then read over by the Clerk of the Peaoe
1 

ijn 1 

the prisoners pleaa-ed N0t Guilty. 
The folJowing is an abstract of the. lndict(Jlent, leij.yi,ng o~n pµly th l 

t~ption and the formal pa,·t :-· · 
, JAMAICA, $8,-At ~ Slave .Court_, held at Montego-B~y on \Vednes - • 
pay the isth _day of Janu~ry, 1824,, Richard Allen, Trelawny, Rober ::~ 
Gallo-w~y, Garrett. R,aioie, ·PhiJip HaU'ghton, W,ipiam Stenne~, Joh 1J 

Cunningham, 4rchy Btic~npr, Mary-Ann)leid,, .Ja~es J(err, vVillia1 : · 
}{err, Corydon, James CampbeJI, and Providence, bei11g persons of flV ~ 
mind$ aqd ·4i~positions, on tha 13th day of Decembea·, in the fourt . ~ 
year of the King~ &c., a·nd on div.~rs pther times ~nd days1 as we , 
J:>efore as after the day and year ~3st _ijforesaid, with force ~nd arm:. 
~t the Pari1;,h of St. James, in the s~id Island of Jamaica, uniaYt ·. 
fully and "1ick~dly cl.id ~onspire, cpmbi'nt, confeder'ate, a~d fl~ree tc · 
gether, and to and with diver~ negro a0d other slaves, whos~ names ar s. 
'at preseni un~nown~ to rnt~r ipto a reb~llious co1ispiracy, for th 
purpo~e of obtaini~-g? 9y forc(e aAd yiolence, and by apts of resistanc. 
to the lawf~l a~tl~prititH, of this Is)and, the freedom of tlrnmselves, an .. 
such pt~er sl~ves~ whose pames are at present uuknown, to thft evi rl 

exall)ple pf all others, againsi the force of tb e said A.et of this Islan 
jn Jhis case m~de, and againsi the peace, &e. 
· 2d cqunt_:_Charg~s tJ1at the;y 'did unlawfully and wickedly ent€ 
into a rebellious conspiracy, for th€ purpose of optaini ng, by force an .. 
riolenc~? and by ~f~S of re~istenc~ · tp the l;nvful authoriti@s of thi · · 
lsland, tht! freepp~ of themselwes. · 

3d co4M:..:_:.C~arges tha_t they did unlawfuliy and wickedly conspirt 
,FOmb~n~1 ppnfeder~te1 anfl agree together, -and to -and with diver:., 
oth~f§p to b;e coo~erned iq p.. rebellious conspiracy, to obtaip, by fore£ 
§;G. the fr~e~om of themselves, and others unknown, . _ .. 

4th. courn-Tpat they 4n]awfully and wicke,?ly w~r~ concerned in •.. 
rebelJJQ~~ cpnsp1rijcy, for Jne purpose pf ppta:rn,ng, by force, &c. th . 
freedom of thems~lves, ' · . · 
' . 5th p.04nt-Thai they were foun.d at a meeting formed for the UOI " 

Jtpvful an9 d~ngerous purpose of exciting, e~couraging, and maintai~ 
f~g. e~ch dther; and ~t~~! slanes in ·endeavourin~, hr fore~, ~c~ tQ 9~ l 
lr1,1r .r,:~ .. 9ffi: · · · 
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6th cou11t-Thut they were at 1? meeting formed . for the unlawful 
and {li;rngerous purpose of exciting, encouragiug, an<l maintaining each 
other, and other slaves, in endeavouring, by force and violence, and by 
.acts of open resistance, to obfain their freedom. 

7th count-Charges th~lt they _<lid unla:wfuliy attend nightly meet
ings of slaves of this Island, unknown to ,the <Hn1~r, attorn.ey, or other 
person having charbe of such shnes. 
. lVIr. GRIGNON-

A1ay it please ,your Ilonours, 
Gentlemn, </[the Jur.lf, 

I rise to address you nn the p:.Ht of the C1 ovvn, 01~ one of the most 
important cases tliat ev:er came under your ('.Onsi<leration. The ques
tion between the countr~· and the pri.souers at the ba1· is one of the 
greatest magnitude. These unfortu nate persons stnlh before you 
charged with offences, which, if proved, wi:! cause the: livt' · 0 te for
feitet~. Gentl~rnen, in deciding this question, ! am Sttfe y · u · nH 
banish from your minds every thing that) t)U m•iv 1;•v1? L..:::uu 0 • cad 
out of doors, and attend sole!y to th e vi 1t·1.ce tliat will Lie bro lJght 
before yon. The question, G~ntlemen, '-· hic:1 you a(·.-~ abo ut tot""}', 
has caused considerable agitatioll th roughoL.t tile (:ounu·y : t11e subject 
bus been canvassed by all parties ; and while sv,ne hc:t ~ e aL1.~I0u ted to 
it all the consequence that it deman dE-', other..; k'vc <ltrhreJ it to be a 
subj~ct of no im port..rnce. Neither oi-· the5e opiciions, Gt'ndemen, will, 
I h<•pe, have any vv t igh t vith y0u Y 0•1 ,vill corr,c to this trial with 
unbiassed minds, an{r you will Gec-ide lP )<rn th2 evidence: you will 

< banish all feeii11gs , but ,, desire tD do your du~y accordin& to }:~ oath 
h k r"I 1 ' - G , . r you ave ta en. J. 1e · nu1c tment, ta Ueme n, consiots o, .:,..; .:,.1 counts. 

The 1st, 2d, 3d, and 4d1, are fram~'d under the 46th ,J -.1t.e cf the 
1 Slave Law· , which I shali rcul. (The learned Gent1e r,t:n rcc..<l the 

clause.) l o this case we do not iudict for rebellion, but fJ: a rebel- _ 
Jious conspiracy. The 5th and 6th couuts are fram ed undei t.he 54th 
clause, for being at a meeting for an unlawfu l and dangerous purp " ,,-; . 
(He the11 read the 51st clausf•.) The seventh count, Gentlemen, is for 

' bting at meetings without the knowledge of the owner or _overseer • 
. ) (He here read the. 51st clause.) Ilavillg stated that the four first 
, counts are for a rebellious consr 1r· cy, I shall proceed to shew you 
, whar, iri the ey e of the Law, 1:., a conspiracy; and I shall read from 
... Mr. Chitty's Book on Crow11 Law, p. 11 39. (Piissage read.) There 

can be no doubt as to what i~ an illegal meeting, for the Slave Law 
points out that any meeting of slave~, without the knowledge cf their 

J owner, overseer, or person having charge of them, is illegal. It is not 
i I necessary for me, on the part of the Crown, to prove that the prisoners 
, · ~ssociated together: it is sufficient if you can draw that by fair imp i

'> cation: on this point I read Chitty, 1141; ~d Lord Raymond, 1167, 
1 and 1st Salkeld, · 174. To shew you tha t direct evidence is not neces

~sary to prove the fact of conspiracy, but that the Jury may draw the 
!inference from co1lateral circumstances, I read 1 st Blackstone's Re
qports, 392. Now, Gentlemen, I have read the Law, and my duty w1Il 

, be, in the next place, to produce before you the evidence in support of 
'th~ indi'-!tment. I sh~ll priefly state the f~cts I intend to prove, and 

L 

'-" -, 
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.~ot go into ,particulars of evidence, ]east it might injure the pr,isoners.
pbservations made by me in the early stag,e of the proceedings, and 
not supported by ey_idence afterwards, may ma~e imp_ressions on your 
mi-nds which cannot afterward~ be re-moved. I _shalJ, therefore, only 
draw a faint outl-ine, and le~y~ it to be _filled up by the evidence I shall 
lay before you. At Unity-Hall estate, in this parish., it is said ther~ 
have been numerous ipeetings of slaves without the knowled_g.~ _of the 
,overseer; ~n<l Q.t those meetings expressions were used, whkh had a 
,tendency to excite rebellion among ' the negroes, for the purpose of 
,obtaining their freedom ; and it was also said -that, if .t~ey <lid not _oh:= 
Jain .their freedom, b~th Unity-Hall and Spririg-Garden negroes would 
take it by force. I shall call witnesses tq pr.qve th~ facts; and if I fail 
jn bringing forward sufficient evidence to substantiate ~he Indictment, 
you will acquit _the prisoners. I entreat you agai[} to dive~t your , 
minds of prejudice, _and to remember that you have ~n i~portant ~pty 
to perform to the prisoners !}S well as to your country. 

Peter Bartibo, a free samb.o boy about $ixteen- · 
· Mr. JACKSON objected to his being examined., µecau_se, beiQg a 

free per!,OD and not. c;hristened, he could not be s~orn. He read 4th 
Hawkins, 444, and Philips' evidence~ l '7 apd 18, an_d t~erefore SUQ~ 

tnitted to~ the Court he could not be examined. 
>- Mr. GRIGNON, in answer, stated that tb.ere ~\.V,~S no p.roof of his nQt 
peing Christi;m, and stated that he would. ~h.e~ authoritie$ to the 
:court tQ ,~hew that he rnight be sworn, 3d BJ~ C9m. p. 379, note
Le,acb's Cro.~n Laws, King against Morgan, Philips on Evidence, foliQ 
.21 ~nd 65. He ~lso put a case of an Anabaptist, whg wa~ not cqr.isten
ed till he became qf ma~ure age. · \Vas h~s evidence to be rejected if 

. pe beljeved in God, and in the ~anctity of the Script~~~ upq~ whicJ1 
-lie is sworn ?-~Certainlv ·not. 

Mr. JACKSON, in ;epiy, per~isted in his QbJ~ction; and stated tDat1 

J;>~fore he C()\\ld be sworn, he must be asked as to his --religioµs prin-
~cip,le~. 

~l\1r- GRIGNON stated he had no objection to this, but submitte4 
.~hat t.h .. e Court shouhl put SIJch questions ·as tlrny might deem neces-

foiLPY• 
· . ~n tbis th~ Coµrt agr~e(i, and accqrdingly put th€ follo'YiPg qu~~:-

1 

t1qns :- .... 
.. Q. Do you know what wrll be your puni§.pqu~nt if yQu swe~r fals~? 
-:-A- I shall go to ~ell. · Q. Do you believ~ in God?-4. Yes. 
Q .. W~_~re is G9d ?-A. In Heaven. Q. Where 'is hell ?-A. It is punish. 
:Q. Do yoµ kpow the n~ture of a~ oath ?-Iris that I mu~t t~ll nothing r 
Jn~t the trµth. · ' 
· -Tl~e ~itQ~ss ~~~ then sworn.-~nows ,~11 the prisqners exc~pt J~~es 
C~'l_D:P~e.ll and Proby. One night I was_ at CunniQgham•~ house. Cun
I)ip_ghaqi~s two ~ons and Robert G~lloway ~ were there. · Trelawny said 
w.! q!1d_f;rst~nd ~e sh~ll get Friday and Sat~rday. Wjlli~m Stenpett 
sa:ld Jt w.~s 13-ll nons~n§e, we have heard of it three yea.rs, but q~:m't 
see it. R_obert Galloway said, by the new law we are all to get free .. 
Willi.am St<mnet_t said~ if we do get free whQ is to work master•~ cape_&? 1 <; 
Trelawny said they will hire ui. Trelawny said, it we do get free w, j 
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Wont live in' such sriaa1l houses: we wili ha \·e large houses ; ancl he· said' 
It would be a word and a b!ow between them and whit&'! people; 
Trelawny said; if he had a loug life he hoped to live in his m_aster's 
great-house. There was another r'1ight, at Mary-Ann Reid's house. 
O·oe Saturday, about twenty of tlrem were in the house, in l\tlary-Ann 
Reid's, the secohd tim•e. All of them· were talking-the whole of therri 
were talking, but I did not go into the house. I heard- PHilip 
Haughton's voice,- that they were going to get Friday and Saturday, 

a and, if they were going to have any racket, it would ,be at Christmas, 
wh'en the people were ,nerrying. Q. At Mary-Ann Reid's hollse, who 

~ · ~ere there?-A._ I did not go into the' house. I saw Richard Allen, 
, Trelawny, an.d Philip Haughton there. I <lid not see Robert Galloway 

; rror Garrett Rainie. I did not go inside the house. Mar_y-Ann Reicl 
was wai'ting on the p~ople. Knows Emily; did n'ot see her there. 
At th

1

e meeting at Cunningham's house, I saw Robert Galloway. 
Archy Bucknor was at his O\VU house, I <lid not h,ear him say any 

, thing; h.~ bad Just come · out of the hot-lrouse sick. I never heard· 
~- Garrett Rainie say any thing. I never was at Sue's house. The meet
i ing at-Cunningham's was at yams-time, none of the of the Spring

-I G·arden negroes were at Cunningham's. Philip Haughton said, at 
I Mary-Ann Reid's hou~e, if we are going to have any racket we will· 
!have it at Christmas, when people are merrying. Trelawny said it 
,would be a word and a blow. 

i Mr. JACKSON here submitted to the Court, that Mr. GRIGNON had'; 
· · i1'i' his possession the previous exaniinatio11s of the witnesses, and ob-

~ q ,jected to his having them or referring to them, as it gave him a mani:.. 
· :fest advantage in- e:s.amining his evidence. 

Mr. GRIGNON stated hB had copies of th:e examinations, the ori
:'ginals 9f' which were in th'e pt>ssessioh of the Clerk of the· Pea<:e: that·· 
:the officer of the Crown always had tl1e examinations, taken' before the ' 
*Magistrates, copied into his brief; but he appealed to the Court that 
he never had1 and would not, during the whole of this trial, put a~ 
,leading question. 

The Court over-rufod Mr. JAcKsoN's objection. 
Q·. W~re any other persohs at Cunningham's ho,9se at the time you' 

i'peak of?-A:. Robert Bartibo, Betsey Bartibo, and Robert Goldring,: · 
,were there. Half the people were over at Robert Allei1's house, and' 

I ,~alf at1 
Cunningham's. Q. I-low near are they ?-A. lt\.betut as far as 

c,1'.rom here to the dbot (20 yards). The dance at Mary-Ann Reid'~ 
· 1(louse was a week befoi·e Christmas. I was not inside of Richard 
~t\·llenrs house. Q. who were at Cunningham's house?-A. Cunning-
1:iam, Trelawny, •William Stennett, and plenty of strangers: almost· 
· ,he whole estate's people were there. Mary-Ann Reid was not there.
'[tichard Allen was in his own house. Robert Galloway was there. 
')td not see Garrett Rainie. Did ·not see Philip I-Iaughton. Archy 

~- :3ucknor not there. Did not see any Spring ... Garden negroes there. · 
ieard them talking in Richard AUlen's house, but it was too far off 

~o hear. Q. Who was at Mary-Ann Reid's ?-A. Richard Allen, Trem 
,,awny, and Philip Haughton were there. Robert Galloway and Garrett 
l'ainie not there. William Stennett was there. Did· not see Johu,1 
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Cunningham. They were eatirrg ::ind '<.lrinking in Cunninghani's housf!. 
At Mary-Ann Reid's house they were dancing. They had two. tables· 

laid for supper. 
_ Cross-exai;nined l;>y Mr. JACKSON.-Q. Where hav~ you resided the 
last twelve montns?-A. I was over the river at ,t\1r. Scott's place. 
Q. Where i-s it ?-A. In Hanover. Q. Wbo did you live w_ith ?
A. All my family. Q. Name them?-A. My faher, mother, brothers, 
and sisters. Q. Up to what tiqie were you living in Mr. Scott's 
house ?'-A. I lived there a Ion~ time. . \Vhen we moved I went fish
ing for Mr. Sh-arp,e. I do not righ~ly_ kn.ow the month. Q. When did 
you leave Mr. Scott's hoqse?-A. I don't remember. It was l~st ygar,
in the cpiddle of the year. Q. Were you Hving there as long as the 
house $tood ·there ?-A. Yes, as long as the house stood. Q. Do you 
recollect a fire happening ?-A. Yes, it was after my father's death, 
two Christmasses ago. The fire happened after my father's death. It 
was in the middle of the year: Q. Do you - know how that fire hap-" 
pened ?--J\. I was out at sea; just as I came ashore the house was 
burning. I did . not know how the fire happene<l. All was burnt 
down· smooth. Q. WIHire have you lived sine~?- .:-\ . There were two 
houses, one burnt and one left. I built a new one in the room of that 
which was burnt. It is @n Mr. Scott's land. 1\/Ir. Scott 1s ii:1 posses.t 
sion of it. Q. ~ave~you ever lived in the Unity-Hall negro-h9uses? 

• -A. No. Q. Have you ever gone there often?-_ A. No, Sir, I never 
go often. I never go there to eat and drink with them: most times I 
went there was to carry fish to sell. It was not a dance, but a supper· 
at Cunningham's house. I do not know what the supper wa~ for, but 
I heard them say it was ne,v yams-time. All e~cept. the strange ne
groes were at the merry -making at Cunningham's ho use. I went there 
t~ sell fish. I had caught sprats· that evening: I took them there to sell. 
Unity.;Hall people bought them. Some of the olcl people bought 
them. Di·d not go that night .to any . other house. I walked past 
s~veral other houses, but tqey 1,,vere "i:i•ot in, other houses, they were in· 
Cunningham's· house. I do not know if all were merry-making. I did 
not stop late. I only observed merry-making in Cunningham's and 
Richard Allen's houses: only in them two houses. :.\1ary-Ann Reid's 
dance was just before Christma~. I _ went there that nig.ht. There 
was a dance at Adam Webb's house the same- night. 1 did n0t. go in-to 
Adam Webb's house. I walked past. I heard the fiddle and drum. 
I know Adam Vv eb b. I never heard any thing bad of him all the 
time. I did not go for the purpose of .merry ·:rriaking. I went along 
the King's road by the bri<lge, and when I returned I came to Ada·m 
Webb's. , I did not stop ther e. lt was late, and I was anxious to .get 
home. I was not driven away. The door was shut when I past; not 
opened by any one. Q. How did you hear of the dance at i\:l_ary-Ann 
Reid's ?-A. i was there about an hour1 before the dance. Just as they 
b~gun to gather, l walked out. I had no fish to sell that night •. I 
wa-s not asked there. \IVhen I found the people began to ~athe!' I 
walked out. I was about an hour outside the hm1se. . 

Re-examined by Mr. GRIGNON,-Q. I think you say aH the pe·apJ:e· 
were not at John Cunning.ham's. . State who were th-ere ?...:.-A.- Phitt~ 
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Haughton not there; Richard Allen not there; Trelawny thftl; 
Robert Galloway there; GarreH Rainie not there; ··Wi;Jlia,rn -·Stenoett 
I.here; John Cunningham there; Archy Bt1cknor aot · there, • si.ek in 
I he hot-house; Mary-Ann Reid not , there. · There· was no · fidtU~ at 

I f ohn Cunningham's house. Q. Had you ever any qu::rr-rel wiih -th, 
Jnity-1-'lall tJeop1e ?-A. Never with any of t:he pr.isoners; always ·on 
{Ood terms with them g-enerally. Brought up provisions .for .. it;hem in
·ny canoe to the Bay to sell, and landed · them at Mr-. GaimpbeH'a' 

- >each. I once had a quarrel with a brown man named Allick Oluistsie. 
Trelawny -and ·William Stennett are sons of old John Cunningham. 
'Ie has another smaJ.l son, ·and one not Jiving at Unity .. f.laH, named 
:lichard Mowatt. I did not see him there that' night. Q. •Have jtoa 
!ver beem m·de-red not to g·o· to Unity-Hall, by -Mr. GalJoway. ~ 

Mr. GRIGNON objected to the question, and objection allowed . 
. Q. Did Johr1 Cunningham ever give you a ihog t0 mind ?-A. No

1 
not 

oe, it was mv brother. _ 
Roberl B_ariibo, a free sambo boy, about fifteen years--old; brether o.f 

ast witness. 
Mt. JAcKsow made the same objection to his being sw0ru, and the 

;ourt questioned hi;m as. follows :-
, Q. Which is the oldest-you or youi~ brother ?-A. Brother Peter. 
!!. Do you know what will happen to you if you take swea;r, a.nd t~l1 
, ,hat is fal-se ?-I will die and go to the Devil. Q. Do yot1 kno-w w'hfJ 
,:iade you ?-;-A .. G0<l. Q. Do ,y.ou k,now Jesus Christ ?-A. lf I be-

J eve -ir;i 'him, when I die I wiJl go to· him. Q. Do you know «-hat an 
J a,th is ?-A. Yes. · 

He was then swnrn.-Q. Do you know the prisoners at t-he ba:r ?..;..:. 
1. Yes. (He recognisect all but James Campbell.) I was at Richard 

1

lllen's hause. When I was over _there, I did not hear nothing there. 
, then went to -Cunningham's, a[1)d stood· outside the house em a bench. 
lieard Trelawny say he had heard they were going to get free, ,else 
1'riday and Sat1:1rd-ay. WilJiam Stennet said he had hear.cl so, buit he 

~ ,,,as not going to look for it, as Jong as he · had cloth and fish: that· -~~s 
Ill he wanted. Then Trelawny said they would get free e'lie ·Friday 
rnd Saturday: if they did not get it they wouJ;d rise -at Chr,istt»as; and, 
1·hen he got free, he would not live ir;i- Sl:lch ·small houses, •bitrt would., 
~et ltis master's great-house. He and the white people wi0uld· be on a 

1" >0ting fhen. WiHiam Stennett said, if tmey got free t-he wh,i.te peopile 
n ·otdcl hire them to cut the canes. This was in Cunningham's house·. 
HPhilip Haughton was there, artd dr

1
~nk Wilberfo~ce's ~ea'lth. • A man 

,pd a woman were there at sam,e tame, from fr!endsi~tp. Same from 
Jaddmgit-ori were the.re. A woman and a boy' from Bamboo~· I .w,ent 
1 Mary-Ann Reid's dance same nig,ht. D~d ·· not hear nothing there. 
lary.;Ann Reid had two da0ce&: the fir$t dance at yams-time, the 
tme nig'ht as Cunningham had a dance. I went there, ifod hea,rd no-

ning. · When Mary-Ann Reid ·had her ~econd da,bee, Adara ,v ehb 
1ad a daftoe. · At the second d-ance at· l\1ary~ Ann Reid's~ Wil4fam Ka.,t · 

~ a$ there; Richard Allen there; Robert Ga:¥Jow~y -not there·; Ga-rre,tt 
ainie t4'ere; don't re·mem-mier Phrnip Hang,11,to'fi; Wilfoim Stinnett 
1we; John Cunningham ,there; Archy Budkn'o'r not ·t~ere; Mary .. 

. B : . . ._ . , ; . ., 

·' 
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!Ana Jteid th~re '; James Kerr then~ ; William Kerr there; Corydon 
thert;; did not s@c Proby; a man from Chatham, Daniel, was there; 
did. not hear him say any thing. Th~y almost always talk about free 
every night coming fr0.m the field. I have heard Trelawny say so. ., 
T ·relawny said•it would be a word ar:id a. blow between them a-nd white 
people if they did._ not get free. Philip Haughton drank .Wilberforce'& ,;a 

health at . Cunningham•s hon-se. They iaid Wilberforce would make 
them get free. 

Cross ... examined by Mr. JAcK.soN.-Knows Robert G·oldring. I 
neYer have had ·any convers-ation with him about the business. W_e ~ 
were going to Lucea together one day, and he said he would tell white 
people about it. lt is all from my own knowledge what I say. I heard 
it all with my own ears. I had a hog from John Cunningham. I was .. 
to keep it until it was big, and then to share it. l li~e ~t- Great-River, , 
at a thatched house belonging to Mr. Scott. Cunningham took the ·" 
hog from me. I do not remember that I said any thing to· Cunning- , 
-ham. He gave tne two dollars. I left Scott's house a long time since. ~--
Mr. Bernard took charge of the place. It was last year. Year almost ,t< 

out when we left it, and Mr. Bernard came. Q. Was this a large hog? 
-A. I had it from a little pig ti11 it grew a large hog • . After I could -
not ~et more than two dollars I was satisfied ; but 1 first quarrelled ..,. 
with him, and tr-ied to get more than two dollars. It was worth ei,ght • 
dollars. I do not recollect what I said. I remember a fire at the 
house where we lived. We all lived there-~mother, sister, and bro~ ~o 
th_ers, when.-the fire happened. Only my sister, mother, and brother, . 
1aw me the clay of_ the fire.• I saw ~r. Ka~hrens there that day: he . 
came in a canoe. Next dav Mr. Scott came. Had no talk with him. "' 

· After the fire, the next day, 011e of Mr. Scot.-t's men brought me up to·-., 
him. I do not remember what conversation I had with Mr. Scott . 

. Examinatfon objected to by Mr. GRHJNON, ai· tending to criminate i .. 
himself. 

Mr. JACKSON• replied, h~ might impeach witnes1'1 credibility, 
cited Hawkins' ..Pt' C. _ 

Mr. GRIGNON, in reply, cited Philips' Law Evidence, 22~. 
Question waved by Mr. JACKSON, · . . 
I am now living at Mr. Sharpe's. I went over to . Unity-H~H some-

times. In the evening; when they drew 0ff work, I heard them·use•.,. 
these expressions. I went over there almost every night . . My mother 
baa a husband, there, n'amed Morgan. · M.organ does not feed me. l 
_have been twice in his ground. Just walk go there. I live at Mr. 1 

Sharpe's. Mr. Sharpe ·kno~s it. I frequently carry fish ih·ere to sell. 
Mary-Aim Reid has had two dances. I was only 'once at Mary-Ann• , 
)leid's dance. The night of her first dance I was at Cunning-ham's,.and .. 
the last .dance I was at M:ary-Ann Reid's. I and the fiddler came away_ -
together in the morning, and went to the Bay in a canoe. •-I left Cun-·. 

· ningham's house,_ after ~is dan~e, at si~ o'clock in the morning~ . . My_. 
brother was not at Cunnmgham s dance. Me-was at Mary-Ann Reid'5,'P 
danc~. - .He went away part of the Bight; about four o'clock in the, -
mornmg • . l;le went away to go fishing and left me.- Webb_ and Mary• •: A•• Re.id had a dauct th~ -aame night,. I did 11·ot go . to Webb'i. H~,~ 

. ' 
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tGld me he had ~ dance. I know Daniel, front Chatham. He ·was not 
at Cunningham's dance, but he , was at Mary--Ann Reid's last dance. 

~£mily and Mary-Ann Reid are his sisters. His father is Cuffee, and 
belougi to Unity-Hall. I know Allick Christi~. I ·quarrelled ' with 

1rhim about an oar belonging to his canoe: we bonowed his oar. When 
' Trelawny said they would have a word, and a blo~, he was speaking to 

· 1WiHiam Stennett. Trelawny was at the door mouth. I wai on a 
work-bench at Cunningham's dance, and fiddler W¥ inside. 

Re-examined by Mr. GRIGNoN.-VVas at Cunr\ingham's house ·i.t 
iyams-time. I was there twice, besides the dance. 'There was · a fiddler 
there the first time, but not the second time. It was about a week'• 
.time between the night there was a fiddle ~nd no fiddle. My brother 
was there with me when there was no danee. Q. What was the con-

wersation, in the canoe going to Lucea, between you 1aud Goldrinf? 
Mr. JACKSON objected to the, question. . , , 
Mr. GRIGNON said he hatl a right to put it: that, as M'r. · JACJCSON 

had asked about it in his cross•exammation, he had a right, on hia re
examina~ion, to have the whole o,ut. 

The Court agreed with Mr. GRIGNON, that he had a right to put the 
question, but wished him not to press it. Ques~ion waved. , 

Re-examination continued.-Mr. Sharpe threateneel to shoot the 
orhog; that was the reason I sent it away. 

Robert Goldring, a mulatto slave, a.bout twenty years of age, belong
ting to l\1r. Coveney, loeing ,christened, was sworn.-Knows tsome of 
· .the prisoners. Knows Richard Allen and Cunningham. Philip 
,Haughton I have seen; don't know him except by sight. Know1 

1 Trelawny. I know that man (\Villiam Stennett), but forget his name; 
~ he is Trelawny's brother. I know Garrett · Rainie. I know Archie:, 

:Bucknor by sight. I know William Kerr aod Mary-Ann Reid. I do· 
mot kuow Corydon, James Kerr, Robert Gallow-ay, Proby, and James:• ' 
.Campbell~ . One Sunday evening I came over the river to the mother 

' of these two boys. I went to get some money a woman, named Mar--
garet Elliott, owed me. I saw her, and she told me 'she had g-iven the · 

,money to the Bartiboes' 'mather ; and I walked to the n<rgro-houses tc.,, 
.see her. I was vexed, and asked her for the money. I went to the·: 
I door. She said I must stop a moment; that she would go down· and · 

, -see her son Peter, and try Lo borrow· tht money from him. W·hile ,I 
· wa~ walking up · and down the yard, I heard Richard· Allen -say to Tr.C:.' 
•i lawny, w.e are c1ll to get Friday and Saturday. He was in his hause · 

1 when he said so, and I was close to it. Trelawny said to Richar.d A'l• 
lien, no, we are all to be free . . Richard Allen said no, we are to ha¥e 

~ :iFriday and Saturday. Trelawny said, when we are free, we wont live ' 
,in such small houses as we live in now: we ~hall have master's 'gteat- ·· 

J1house. Richard Allen said, buckra wont allow you to make large · 
J houses. Trelawny then said, if they 4on't alJow us, we shall fight for ·.· 
1[t. It was a Sunday mornmg: they had had a dance the :night befor~•-
I went away to the river. About two .01· three days after I came back, 

aJand in the afternoon went up into Unity-Hall negro-houses. I stopped , ·· 
• there till late, ahd had supper;· but the old woman {Bartibo's mother) · 
. said ,he had no place for me to sleep. She went o·ut t-9 try to get m~ 

..__,,, 

',, 
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• liled, 1tn<l asked a mtm .they call Andrtw Pawkins to gi_ve me a bed .. 
He ea.me ap aind looked, me fyll in the face: did not .speak, put turned 
toun<J ~nd. went away. '4 Finding I co,!lld lll>t get a bed, I went away 
qown tQ the wharf-homse, and lay dvwn on tpe sails of my canoe and u 
lily n,ets. While I was there, I saw about twenty negroes assemble,- and 
eall t)Ut names of other people, but not their buckra names~ I heard 
~h~m call like a- list. I loqked out and saw about twenty nea.r a large 1 

Jogwood tree., some standing in tlte road, some §itting on a wall. 
l ·heard them call _Sam Wyllie. I .went back to the hut .and lay 

- QOWQ-. What they were doing - I eould not tell. They stopt there 
tjll, ~out three or fout· o'clock in tb.e roorning, when they went 
1way. The . moon rost> about ten or eleven (i)' clock. I did not 
hea,r the.fr eolilve~ation; it was a good bit from the road where • 
they. were to the hut. Hannibal w·as 'the. watchman at tihe hut.--
I went out to fish very early hi the morning. I did not tell him ' 
l'JQit\ l had seen~ l}ut asked him ~here he had been? He said, he had 
~IQght some crabs, and e~rned them to Mrs. · Shrieves, at Welcome- -
Wharf, to sell •. When Sam Wyllie'~ name was called, I heard hini 
~wer, I knew his voice. To.er~ was no amusement : no drum nor 
fife. The moon r-0se late-about ten o'clock. Two days after this I 
~id to- Ro.be,r,t Bartibo and Peter Bar~ibo, " these negroes think they -
are going on right, but if white people knew it they would not over
loe,k. it." I wemt and informed the constable in Hanover. I told Ro
be-rt Bartib@ I was g0ing to mention it to the constable, and he must 
remember the wor,ds.. Re was- there the very day. He was on the 
beneh when I was walking up and d-own, and he and I heard it. It was 
~ Sueday mo.rning. TheJ · had had a dance t~e night be:fore, ·at Cµlll
J.lii:tg.ha.m's house. I was no_t at the d~111ce. .I never was at a dance 
ther(t._ It was about eleven r'clock on the Sunday morning that I weat . t 

tbere.. It -cquld net, b>,e oegroes pas.sing : it was out of the way: they 
must have come on patpose. . . 

Cr.oss-.uamined by' M_r~ Jac~soN.-1 never wa$. at any of the·_dances 
~ Umty.-HaU" It was §Oing from Great-River t@ Lucea that ~artibo 
Utd I talked. The meeting at the wharf happened before I went down 1 , 

to Luc-ea. ·lt \vas.aboutabout nine o'cl0ck at night that I saw the twenty , 
pe.01Ie. Th~ ID()).0Jlil, rose,. about ten. I stopped at the hut till daylight 
)\el$:t m·orning. I eaught two strin,s 0f _fish, and gave them to Unity
Hall watchman ta sell -for me. I uid not come 0ut of the hut afte.r the 
lll.QOB gat up. I ooo't point out r,ightly who they were, but I heard 
&i.m Wyllie caUed. _I m,eard the list called. · Ill was. net a book-keeper: 
I tl&t always tell a white man's voice. I k0ow the differenc~ between - 1· 

a. white petts-on.'s voiee an~ ~ negro's.. I can't point out any at the bar '. 
be~ there. - I do not know them, and, as l do Bot kee;p company I 
mt.h them> I· caneot tell their voices. Sam Wyllie belongs t.o Sp,11ing- ' _ 
Gav<t@n_. ~ Do. yo.u know a Mr. Sharpe ?-A. ] hav,e, seen him: he : · 
ii a relati&t;l of Mr. Chades Shar,e :· be is a mason. H·e mig1ht have '. ~,, 
t~en. dei~n S:Oatething for" -what I know; • . I was, in Hanover when Bar- 1 

tiho .mtHltionoo-tlie businesi . . Wheu I was_ going ta, Luc<ga,.I was an · 
tijei- beach at Par~ise. Mr., S., the constable; tod.e up,, and said lie j'· -
wam.e.a me. ·- He saii I m-us.t. go to Lu€ea. I said I' wol!lfld go in my · 

I 
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Janoe. He said no, I must walk as he rode. He told me Bartibo had 
)ld Mr. Sharpe. I never told Bartil>o to keep to one story. In the 

,a.&oe, when I was· going to Hanov€r, l !iai,d to Robert Bartibo (Peter 
. artibo was at the other end of the canoe, and 'did not hear what I 
cas saying), I said them negrcaes thought they were doing good, but, 

it got to white people's ears, they would not over look it. He said 
I :~ had heard the conversf:1,tion going o:n. I sai~ if ever it came out, 

r !~ must remember to tell wha& he knew, and he must stand to prove 
r s words, as I said I would tell the Col'lstable. He said yes, he would; 

1 
ld, if his sister Bessy woul,d talk, she knew all about it. 1-Ie said he 

• 
1ould be ready at any time to co~ie f0rward. 

Mr. C.RIGNON here addressed the Court, and said it was evident 
·, at, frem the lateness of the hour it would be impo&sible to finish the 

" ·ial at one sitti.rrg; and, as· it woula be giving either the Crown o.r the 
• : isoners an unfair advantage if one case w.as closed before the ada 

· urnmc:r1t, by which rneani, the other party would have time to seek ' 
-r evidence in defence or to rebut partic1;1lar points, he begged leave 

1 suggest to , the Court, whether the more proper way would not be 
, 1·. state a certain hour for adjournment. To this the Court assented, 
1 , d said ·they would adjourn at five o'clock, 

Daniel, a negro slave, beloBging to Chatham est.ate, not sworn, beu 
1 ; ignorant of the nature of an oath, hut declared that if he t old a iie 
, should be punished by the Lord.-He recognises Garrett Rainie. 
l)es not knew his name, but has seen him at Unity-Hall. Knows 
1ary-Ann Reid. I was at her ho use. I saw William Kerr at Unity-
1,:1,]I, but I do not know whether he belongs there vr not. I wen.t to 
11ity-Hall a week before Christmas. I went there on a Friday . I 

• ~ve an old father there. My overseer gave me )eave to go there to 
ii 1~ him. On Sa,urday I was at a dance at Mary-Ann Reid's house.-

1e house was eh oak full of people, but I don't 'kn~w them. I went 
! Mary-Ann Reid's house at Unity-Hall. They had a very good sup
·r. I only heard them drink " Ladies and Gentle.men, good health}' 
lid not hear any other toasts. Garrett R ainie said to me " mv ., 

Mmd, where are y,ou from." He said you are sitting down quiet here, 
u rnust be a stranger. I said I was from St. James's. · He asked 
: how the law was that side. I said what law? He said the Jaw 

·,out Friday and Saturday. I said I did not hear nothing much, ex~ 
-t•>t what I had heard there that night. It was a nonsense fo.r slave 
t..talk about such law. I did not think white people would do that, 
.• ess they gave up the cane. He said he understood the couatry 

·~ g9,ing to be given up to the slaves. I said it w~s nonsense, that I 
·, , not think white peopl,e would do s-t>. They dzd: htlive the chatting 

ut Frz"dq,y. and Satur-de_y: alt wer:e talking about it. I did UQt hea;J.· 
[h~ng at all about a free port. 
t:ross-examined by Mr. JAeKSONl.-Q. Did Gai·tett Rah1ie say the 

n'1ntry was ga.ing to be givem up to the s,laves ?-:A. Yes. He asked 
how the Jaw was. He said he• un<llerst.ood the cotwHtry was to be 

r 5e11 up to slaves. He · said " fri~nd, yo4 sit down quite quiet, you 
, a stJJanger.'· Ji said yes. He said,, __ he .unders.tood ih.ere: wo\!l,ld be-a 
e p.ort ii'l time. I said I knew nothing ah.01tttt it. He tili,en said " I 

U/ 
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understand the couptry is going to be given up to the negroes."· I I 
~aid I can't tell nothing about such thing. Mary-Ann Reid is my si1t- ·• 
ter. Ba~heba, belonging to Unity-Hall, she is another sister of mine • .,., 1 

I carried down a frock for my old father, -and went to see him Friday, • · 
and staid there Saturday. • 

Re-examined by Mr. GRIGNON.-The first thing Garrett Rainie said.,., 
was " my friend, you are sitting down quiet here, you must· be at. 
stranger." I then said I had not heard the law my side of the country, ' . 
as I had heard it that night. I did not' hear any thing bad, except i_' 

what question they ask. William Kerr invited me to come to Spring- , 
Garden at Christmas, because he got good eating and _drinking at Chat- .,c 
ham, but I told him I could not come. 

Mrs. Whittingham ·sworn.-Knows James Campbell: he belongs to•. 
Mr. Whittingham. James_came to r:ne and asked what Somerset had been 
about? I said I did not know. He then said he had been at the Bar 
same time; that he had heard all about it, and knew all about it, · but 
he brought a still tongue in his head. He told me that eight negroe1 q 

had been hanged in St. Maris, and fourteen more were to be tried, · 'l 
and asked me if negroes could be hanged without the Kinfs orders. 
It was on Sunday. morning, the 28th December, about ten o'clock, '1 
He said Somerset had made himself silly in talking about things he,.,. 
ought not to do. ·s _omerset belongs to Mr. John W hittingham. I de · 
not know any thing of James: he does not resicle at the wharf. 

Ekanor Brown, a negro ,woman, belonging to the Bogue estate, 1 

christened, sworn.-Recognises James Campbell. , I ~aw him · up in · 
the mountain. He mentioned slaves were ,going to get free, and whet "'· 
I came out of the k~tchen, I said it was a lie: who going ,to give then:· 
free? He said when New-Y ~ar's Day gone past I should see tht ·I 
slaves were going to get free. He asked Robert Campbell if he h@arc , ·. 
any thing from the sea-side people. He wished the New-Year's D aJ, ( 
was come already. I told Robert Campbell not to hear ,nothing froJ:I 
Jemmy. I <lo not know Unity-Hall nor Spring-Garden people. ]ji 

✓ said to Robert Campbell not to listen to Jemmy, because he was l l'l 

liar. It was a_ liar word: no one would give me free, and as long a:\ · · 
buckra gave me Saturday and Sun_day, and paid th€ doctor, I did no ' 
want free. I did not want Ro,bert Campb,ell to listen, because I kne Y: ':d 

this word was a lie. He said if sea-side-people get the free, he, whd 
was in the mountain, would be obliged to get ·it. If he get free h1 
would not live in the mountain. I never saw James Campbell at thv: 
Bogue. He has a wife at Reading. Jemmy said he wished he coul,1! 
join the people to get free-the sea-side people-Galloway's people. · . 

Cross-examined by Mr. JACKSON.-1 ~ave known Jemmy, in M~ · 
Whi,ttingham's mountain, since Jemmy has belonged to Mr. Whitting!:" 

. ham. I have a husband at Mr. Whittjngham's mountain. l had m 
husband before Mr. Whitti~gham bought Jemmy. I do not kno~·.,, 
wh~ther he is a liar. I -would not believe Jemmy, because I do _nJ :"' 
believe about the free. J never heaYd him tell a lie. I did not believ, a 
hiqa, because we not going to get · it. Robert Campb;ll and Jemm; t 
weri talking. f. was in . the kitchen, and · heard Jemmy talk the word. ~I' 
heard Jemrrw sp~ak. · I heard say the word. I •was in, th~ · kitchen, anl•: , 
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· came inl'o the house and heard .Jenimy. I heard Jemmy say if se~
, ude negroes get free-he (Jemmy) said the Unity. H all negroes~ r 
1 ~eard ~.emmy say he would join the people there-he said the Unity
f lall people. He did not call kill at all. Jemmy said that they tvere 

ir;ing to get free. That if the · sea-side negroes get free, they, in . the 
,:,1ountain, would get it. That he would jdin the Unity-Hall people. 

By the Court.-Q. What did Jemmy mean by saying he would join 
1e U nity-Hall negroes?-A. He _said the people were going to rise
·> Jemmy said. Q . When was this, before Christmas or after ?
-· Before Christmas: long before: about seven weeks before Christ

" ~,as. Q. How long have you known Jemmy ?-A. I have known 
~emmy about three Christmasses. 

Adjourned tiU Thursday morning, at nine o'clock. -

JANUARY 29, 18~4. 

1 Robert Campbell, belonging to t.he Bogue estate, a negro, not sworn 
-Knows James CampbeJI, Providence, and Corydon. I was up at 

. lr. Whittingham's-mountain: I went to buy provisions, and at night. 
James Campbell came in to Thomas Darby's house, and tell Thomas,. 
:tys he, he heard the country going to be free, and Thomas asked him 
cow he came to hear it. I went out on the steps, and James came 
rnt on the steps and asked me if I heard of it, and told me the 
: egroes were going to get free. I tell him I never hear such question 
, that, and 'he said I came from sea-side, maybe I knew more than 

· !e knew in the mountain. I asked how he came to know it? He 
iLid that although ne lived in the mountain, he knew more what was 

, •one at the sea-side than I who lived at the sea-side; and, in the 
~hristmas, he was coming down to sea-side to eat Christmas, and 
ien, if any of the sea-side negroes get free, he would not go back 
• the mountain after Christmas. At Christmas I saw him at Mr. 

J'.Ome's wharf, and I said "James, you come down." ae· said " Yes! 
i,e had come down to seek about those things." I asked him what 
i,ings? He said about free. I asked him how he came to hear that? 
.e said he heard it from Spring-Garden people, and then I asked him 

, ·ho he heard it from? He told me, at last, he heard it from Cory don, 
ielonging to Spring-Garden. He said if any of the negroes took it, he 

• could take it-he said Spring-Garden negroes-;-he heard it from Spring-
1arden. They sai'd afler New- Year's Day the country would be free. lf 
,iy place get it, he would not go to the mountain. He would not call an!/ 

t ,ime, hut Corydon. He said he had been to Spring,-Garden. .He said he 
d911Jd not go to work if an,y ef them ·did getfree. He said lie had heen 

1 r Spring-Garden, and had_ heard it from ~pring-Garden people, hut 
rrJuld not name any bu,t Corydon. James said there was a man named 
. rilher;force was going to give them free _at New-Year's Day. He said 

, , (Jemmy) was coming down at Christmas to see ab?ut the_fr~e.-
' < ,:mmy said if any ef the negroes got free he would take zt. !Je said he 
1 ,.·i:nt t~ _Spring-Garden to a ~ance. He di1 not tell me when, Corydon 

fld him. Thomas Darby did not say nothing~ J,mmy hrouzh-t up the 
•ifJrd, and TlM:nnas J)arh!J said-

. U/ 



Mr. JACKSON here objected to any thing being ment_ioned 'that 
Thomas Darby said. 

Mr. GRIGNON said it was in the presence of the prison.er, at1d was · 
admissible evidence. 

Objection ever-ruled by the Court. 
Thomas Darby said to James h€ did not ca,re about the freedom. , 

If any body have it, very well. Jemmy-said because bi.m (Thomas) ~ 
live well with his master., he did not wish te · bear such questions. I 
only heard James speak of the time at the mounta~n and the time Jt " 
the wharf. He said he had got it from Spring-Garden people, and ~ 
mentioned Corydon's name. · 

Cross-examined by Mr. JACKSON.-Eleanor and Sarah w.ere i-n the 
kitchen: me and Thomas Darby and Jemmy were in the house. Elea• n 

nor heard half what Jemmy-~aid. She went into the kitchen. When _ 
I saw Jemmy begin to run hard about such questions, I went out into'1 : 
the steps. Then Jemmy came out and said, though he lived i? th€, -
mountain, he knew more what was done at the sea-side than me at the 
sea .. side. He sp~ke of Wilberforce going to give th~m free after New- · 
Year's . Day, but did not speak of any quarrel -between the King 3:nd 1 

Wilberforc€. I have known Corydon since ·last year : all la3t · year • 
It was when I went out to the steps that Eleal'lor heard Jern. Th~ . 
two houses are s-o near that in the 'kitch~n you can hear what they say_ 
in the gteat-house. I.t is not a buckra-honse. It is a negro-bouse. Ir 
th~ negro-houses we were, and the little kitchen is to cook the vie, :. 
t uals. It' was Thomas Da1·by's house. I heard all that Jar1ies said. l 

,, have said all I heard. He did not speak about buckra. He did rilt lt 

speak about other estates. He did not say about half the mountait 
negroes_. 

By the Court.--'Q. Did you bear Jemmy say the pe_ople would rise: 
-A. No: Jemmy said if any got their free, he would get it. Th·a · c' 
the word ·would rbe given out at New-Year's Day for th~ country tc 
free. Q. You have mentioned t'hat _when you saw Jemmy at the whar:" 
he· enly spoke of Spring-Garden negr0es. Did he, in t_he mountains1• 
mention Unity-Ha~! negroes.-A. No: he did not mention Unity-Hal 
negtoes, he only said Spring-Ga:rd·en. 
. Sam Wyllie, a negro, belonging to Spring-Garden, not sworn.-·-- -
was at both dar-wes-one at Mary-Ann Reid's house at Unity-Hall ~ 
and one at Aaam Webb's at free-school. I know the pri~oner-s. Pr0b) 
was at the dance ai Mary-Ann Reid's, just befor.e Christmas-. He wa·, , 
a,t Mary-Ann Reig's house. When morning star rise, I came up t, · 
Mary-4,nn Rei,d''s house, •and took a dance, and then went away. ;1 

met Proby ~•t the griuclston~ as I was going home, and we walke~~. 
home t?g$ther. When we got to -the big r9ad, I 10-0ked round arnii •. 
saw W1Uiam -Kerr c~miAg along. Proby began to tell me a1bout Fri, . ... 
day and Sa>tu·rday. William Kerr overtook us. Proby said th{lt w , 
wePe g.oing to get Friday and Sa-turday, and if we did not get Frida.\ 
aad 8atiur-0ay we should be free. · I said I c-0uild not believe it. Thet · 
h-e &aid, if I cl-id not , be1ieve it, after New-Year's Day I should hear betl _, 
ter. He ~old me· that _.Mr. ·Ban~ett wa~ .gone up io town ; and fro · -
town he heard he was ·gone off in the· Packet. Then I asked hi . 



·what he , ha<l .gone home for ? and he said h~ had g~ne home to se~lt. 
for Friday and Saturday or their freed om. He said the Duke would 
come round after New-Year's Day.. I told ,- him I did not believe i'r, 

·because we lived well un the property, had plenty of allowances, and 
clid not want it. I did not expect any thing more.· I said we up6'.R 

• :he property al'e better off tha11 those that are free already .: that 'l 
} , iad plenty of' land t@ work provisioo, and plenty t0 eat, and master 
1 tlways gave us better a ll owances than thase people who were free 

1tlready: that we slaves upon tl1e property, when we were sick, mas. 
er employed the doi..:tor to attend us, and al ways mind us till . we get 
1etter. Just as Proby aud I met up, he took up tliz"s word. I had no 
onversation tvitft Proby at tlie dance, as I had gone to the brown _ dance 
it free-school. I did not stay at lVlary-Ann Reid's house:. Ptoby 
' ~ls there, but I was not there. Proby Jeft me at the brown people's 
ance, and went by himself- to the danee at Mary-An_n Reid's houseo 

1 Villiam Kerr <lid not join in the conversation. Wiliiam Kerr had 
ome from Mary-Ann Reid's <lanci;. He dj<l not u:se any expressions 

_ ne way or other. I know James Campbell-I saw him at Spring
., :arden~ at Ann Sinclair's house. He was at Spring--Garden, but I did 

ot go to ·the dance, because it was my watch at bottom. . 
Cross .. exnmined by Mr. JACKSON.-At yams-time it is customary for 

,3 aH to have our friends about u.s. He did not tel1 1ne nothing at aM 
Jout a rise; but what he speuk I talk. I went to Mary-Ann Reid'~ 

H nnce, and the dance was going on. 
, Louisa, a ncgro slave, belonging to George Williams, not sworn.-.. 
, nows Mary-Ann Reid. I was in the gao], in the same place aa 

1 [ary-Ann Reid. I heard her say " the word did spell iu her hous~, 
it him can't talk to make buckra hear her: by and by buckra woulf:i 

1 rnish hei:." One night we were talkiryg,- one sttange woman came 
1 , and Mary-Ann Reid said, when she carne to the Cour-t-Hoose she 

,•luld not talk it because of buckra. I can't tel! what she meant, .hut 
1
r! said the word did spell in 4er house. 

l lVIr. Aikman, overseer at Unity- Ha11.- Q. Were you inf.ormetl o't 
d gave permission for a <lance at Mary-Ann Reid's, a week or ten 
·ys before Christmas ?-A. No. I gave leave_ to lldam Webb_ to 
we a dance, but I did not give Jeave to Mary-Ann -Re'i'd that n~ghl,; 
• t, as I gave leave to Adam Webb, she might ha~e though_t she, had 
rive. Q. Did you ever say that ygu had not gi-ven them leav.e to 

,we any dance since Aug ust last ?-A. I do not recollect. Adam 
'1 "ebb's house is within two hundred yards of the overseer's house, but 

uy-Ann Reid's is half a mile off. Alf th_e negro-houses are up 
Jere Mary-Ann's Reid's is, ·except th e head dri·ver·s and head 
,oper's; those two and Adam Webb live at the free-schooL: all the 

1 1er houses -are within twenty-fbur feet of ead1 ~othe~. 
:ross-examined by Mr. JAcKsoN.-Q. Hav·e not the ·1negro~'hause, 

n~n removed from th e free-school to their -present situation 1-A. Y ~. 
-: these four_or five years we have been re.moving. Jn ,1819 -w.e :f~~.., 

,need removrng., and there are now forty hou·ses there. Adam ·Wel;b 
0 ed me leave to ·have a ,dance, on the ·13th :December, at d'usk. 't'he 
1rroes asked for mer~y-making the ,day·they eat their.new,,,yam~, on;th.e 

\C 

r 
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~7th s'e_ptember: they aske<l me at shell-b]ow. I have li,,.ed ele,ven ' 
years at Unity-Hall. _Never have_ been any unusual numbers met _ at 

-U nity-f!all. Has t~eri ten years in charge of the property, as ove.r• 
'·seer. There are 232 negroes on the estate. Q. During your residence• 
·hn the estate, wh:;tt is the chatacter of" toe negroes ?-A. I have some r 
ha<l characters of runaways-one or two on the property: the others: ·,,. 
generally speaki,ng, I reck'on to be very good people, as fai- as I hav€ ,, 
seen: not all of one disposition, nor all of one temper. As far as ]I :. 
know they are i·ell disposed, and I believe they do nothing 12urposely,

1
1 

·to injure ~lieir _n1aster's int.erest. Q. Do you know the prisoner/ Rober' "' 
·Galloway ?_...A. Yes: he is head driver; as far as I know he is a wel c.• 

·.aisposed riegro'. It is not very probable that a head driver would oe i r, 

bad disposed n·egro. Arcliy Bucknor is a very good character, as ta . 
as I have seen, and is 'liead p·en-keep-er. Philip Hau-gnton is a good' " -
·{ru~tworthy negro, lile the other two-: he is S?COnd driver, and a ma:1 ,, 
1~hat I would trust with any thing when my back is turned. W illiar 
Stennett is as fine a negro as ever I saw in Jamaica : we never ha " 
an angry w_qrd together. The others are co·mmon fie}cl negroes, ex:c, 
cept John Cunningham, who is head watchman. Richard Allen is ~ P.J 

't_ine a wo'rking negro as I have upon the estate : not one of the pt, 
-~oners ever ran away. Trelawny was injured in the hip, but is _no '"' 

_-,~_o: better ~gain : he was out ~nd i_n the h~spital fo~ t~~ y€ars, an R 

,domg but httle work, bLtt for some time past I'le has been m the fiel11'j~
. Mary-Ann Reid's char~cte·r is good as far as I know, as long a~ 1 baY. ., 
f_ive<l ~n the estate. Unity-Hall joins Sprir1g-Garden, line and line. 
"<?,:inno·t say ,¥}-iether the negroes are in the habit of ·visiting. I ha, . r 

_, ~ever oe·en at any of_ their meetings; but, as far as I know, they a :, 
o,n good_ terms. They have wi·ves on the estate. Spring-Garden n _ 
groes have· wives at Unity-Hall and Unity-Hall negroes have wives ,~~ 
Spring-Garden. I know William Kerr, . as he is heail boiler on Sprin ,i 
(iarden. I know .nothing of James Kerr or Corydon. I know t 'i 
family o'f the Bartibo·es :· their fat.her was a fisherm-ari', hired at tweni 'l' 
:pounds a.,;yea:r, _pn the estate. They liv-ed o"n Unity-Hall the first d ' J 

l went there. _I believe the father -has _been ~ead about two years: i ~ 
'far arl I ·can recoHect he quitted Unity-Hall in 1816.- Q. Do y 
'-know the character of Peter and Robert Bartibo ?- A. I <lo not Qj'. 

:si_µ~r th~m . any gre'at characters: th.ey have been a great nuisance 
.. Unity-Ilall. I have t_aken them up. Last .year I took o:ne of them 
,:vi tbe cane ya-rd at ni'ght; goin·g down by the w~rks-. . I have freque:. _ 
-1y g\v~t-i the, estate's peo'ple directions to drive the Bartihoes off wh1;1 
'e'vtir they see th'em. Mr. Galloway did no t like to se@ them on ll. 
~-et~p~rty, incl m~ny _times h·as foid me t1ot to allow them to come , 
·t,h~ :pror;-erty. 0ne little boy, a brother of Peter and Robert, had l 

. ·~t,aws, an'd tliey used to qring him with them when they came. ln j 

·. _' JJi~_rn-i1?~s I _have S€t(n h!m twenty ti~es c~m~n:~ from the n~gro-houl · 
, ; . -.:t~,a-~ ,~{now~ _the_ 13art1boes commit depa-edat10ns by c_uttmg canes < 

Tnere 1.s a p1e,ce of two acres and a-half close to then· house: tL 
. '4.'t/1· ~ - ., ,~-!. ~ • . . . i;;g~_me~c~d 'C~lt~)ng , them : the ~atchman ~old m~ s?,. but h:e .neJ, 
. , . ,§ii.?,.~~~.~ ~1t~;e

4
~ of t11J.~, t? me., -~ _or:ily r~~e1ve_d t_h1s mform~t:_?n rr 

~~ -watd!man. I have c ut o·ff the canes, m consequence, sooner th 



, ntcndcd. The molher has lived a long time with a man named l\for-::-
1 gan. T6e mother and all the family I consider free, and she live~ · 

mith this slave in his house and goes to his ground. I believe Morgaq ' 
,•mpports her, and he _is a great help to the family. · 

_ Re.examined by Mr. GRIGNON-The watchman's name was Quashie. 
• 1 : consider cutting canes an offence. I should suppose stealing to be · 

.\ crime. Q. How came you to swear befo.re the l\1agistratcs tha_tthey 
1ever committed any crime?-A. I stated I never caught them thiev
n~, except the one I caught in the cane-yard. Q. ])id not you stat~ 

!hey were merely in the cane-yard about eight o'clock?-A. Yes. 
i. What character is Garrett Rainie ?-A. He is a good negro; he keep~ 
.o one wife: I can't say he is a bad negro. Q. Did yOtl ~yer tell aillr. · 

I HlC he was an obeah man.-A. No. Q_. Did you ever mention to any . 
>erson that you knew there were meetings at the bridgf ?-: -A. I men:. 

1 iioned to Mr. Watt that there were meetings at the bridge on Sunday 
nornings: there were one hunclre<l negroes-negroes going to market. ' 
1. Then these meetings that you speak of were merely matters of 

, ~ourse ?-A. I consider they only went there to buy and sell provi
J1,ions. I oever saw any harm there. · Q. Did not you mention t~is in : 

:onsequence of the proceedings at Unitv-Hall ?-A •. Not the le4s{ i~ea 
,f it in my mind. 'Q. Did you ever giv·e a d_ifferent character~=·';°;f th~' 

11 Unity-Hall negroes to any person from what yo~ ·have given ·t<>:-day? 
-A. No-When asked as I have been to-day I never did. Q. Diq ' 

J ,•ou ever say they were villainous or rascally ?-No I neve1· did. I said 
n hat negroes were troublesome, but I did not allude 'to Unity.:Hall 
~ ,egroes. Q. Did you ever mention you should have to sen<l som~ ' . 
Jmore of them down to .the Bay? 

~ · Mr.JACKSON objected to tl~e question~ ~nd c~ted 1st B~rp's Justice, 
84.1 .. . - ' 

I • 1) • ( ::i:4. 

l\1r. GRIGNON answered, and cited PIJilips, 229 and 230. 
Court over-ruled the objection. A.' I §aid I was afraid I should be 

!ibliged to send one. Q. Did you recoll ect lha.t you said befor·e the 
dagistrates that they never got your s,rnction since the month of -
August last ?-A. I stated before the Magistrates either A ugus~ or 

1 ,,eptember, I know not which ~ · · · v ; 

Examinati~n of Tlios. Ailcrrim?, ove1·seer at Unity-llall, taken Dec. !J, 1 ~2,11 , 

" Q. Have you lately given the negroes leave to have dances ?-4.' $atur<lay; . · 
J veek the brown lad, Adam W cub, asked leave to have a little m~rriment, anq . . 
1 romised to have it over by half-past eleven o'clock. This was tw<i> hundred yard~ :. 
1rom the overseer's house where he li ved : not in the negro-houses. That he · 
-- as given no permission to any one to have a dance in the n·egro-houses· since 
Jhe month of Augmt. The negro-houses are Jilearly ·half a mile from the 'over- · 
.. ~er's house .. Does not k1.1ow of any dance ir_i t~; negro-l10uses on Saturdai 

, ., 1ght week: 1f there was, 1t was unknown to hun. · ,. 
Further examination, 31st December, 182.3. 

" I told them ( the Bartiboes) never to put tJ1eir foot op the estate again ~ · 
J v.lr. Galloway would not allow them : and if they did, they would be taken up, . 
:; lever heard any charge against them: never heard they had committed any 

11 rime: never were brought befor~ me for ariy crime,., but me.r~ly wer:e 9rd~req 
ff the estate.--Sworn before me, tliis 31 st December, 1823. · • 
' " SAMUE L V .AUGlfAN.'~ . ' . ' 

V I 
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I was obliged to remove Quaghie as watchman. I dare say aBi 
watchmen cut canes. The cane-piece is close to Bartibo,.s house. I 
never saw them cut canes. I never gave the negroes on Unity-Hall 
permission to dance from the time of yams, in September, till Christ
m);l,S, e-xcep.t the danee to Adam Webb. Q. Where was the watch
man: on th.~ to,p si·de of the piece ?-A. Abot:lt the middle of the 
piece. The cane-pi~ce i~ narrow and the watch-hut in the piece. 

By th~. Court.-Q. As you know the Bartiboes so well, why tljd 
yQu qo·t k.now which it waSi you took up walking in the cabe-yard ?- -
A., l don"t know-don't recollect. 

Mr. Lindsay, overseer on Round-Hill estate, sworn-Q. State what 
clJa,:acter you have heard of the Unity-Hall negroes?-A. I never 
h,eard any thing. I went over there one day after the negroes were 4 

t~ken up. Mr. Aikman said this is a troublesome business altogether, 
t~~i,ng people from home. Mr. Aikman said they are a villainous 
•~t; bu~, like other estates, there are good and bad among them. 

Cross-examined by Mr. JACKSON,...-Q. Did this conversation pass 
~etween you and. Mr. Aikrirnn at Unity-Hall?-A. Yes, at tlrn over
aeer's house. I went to enquire if he had· any of his people home I 
from th~ Bay. He said that he had just sent another; He did not 
ki;iaw what for; and he was ~fraid he would be obliged to send more. ~ 
H~ said one, of them had been insolent to the book-keeper. It was in 
consequence of that he said " some more.'' I am confident he said he 
thought it was for assisting the Round-Hill negroes in tying the Bar-. ·i 

i~boe~ t4at the one was sent. It was in consequence of an order from r 

ihe l\1agistrates. 
Re-examined.-He said one of th€ negroes had been insolent to 2 

bQo~-keeper. Tw9 negroes from Mr. Payne's mountain had been 
passing along the road and called to one of the negroes · to speak t9-
J1im. The book-~eeper would not let him go, and at breakfast time he " 
went dowp. After breakfast, the negro gave a laugh and said-" Ah, 
f\egro more than buckra.. Negro will take them time." I asked 
.kim if he was goililg to send him up to the Bay. He said yes: but 
how to take him? I told him that, when thev served fish to-morrow • 
morning-, it would be a good time to -take hi~. . He said yes, he be
lieved lie would. I do not consider he was asking my advice.
Q. Was it not in consequence of this conversation that the words 
villainous set was used?-A. Yes. Q. What impression did it. make 
.oa;i your mind?-A. It made a very bad impression on my mind: it 
~onvey€d to ~y mind that they were rebelliously disposed. 1 

By ~he Court.-! connect, in my own ·mind, the word villainous with 
1 

, 

ip_eir b~ing taken up. Me meant that there were ba~ 01-res among them.! 
l h~ve, often heald the expression "rascally set'' used by others. I 

By Mr. JAcKsoN.-Q. Do you not think Mr. Aikman mentioned: .. C, 

that he had an unfavoura,bl~ in;ipr.ession on his mind merely in conse• J ·~ 

quence of some @f the negroes being charged with so serious an . , 
oJfenc~~-.A. .. Yes: he may. Q. Did Mr. Aikman, as overs@er, ex- 1-

press any-indignatioo that more innocent neg,roes should be taken up?: 
=:r.-A- No: he d:id not ex.press 'bis ,confidence of their innocence~ 

~~~~ dosed on part of ·the Crowµ~ · · 
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MR. JACKSON-

May it please your Elonours, 
Gentlemen ef the Jury, 

It falls to my lot, assisted by my friend, lVJ r. QUARRELL, to deten~ 
L :le unfortunate prisoners at the bar of the foul crime of rebellious 

:onspiracy, and I must confess that, in my judgment, ,upon hearing 
IJ the evidence that has come out on the part of the prosecution, it 

" :oes not prove nor bring home to them the charg es, either as conspi-
1tors or as actors individually. The indictment is formed upon the 

r t-5th, 51st, and 54th clauses of the Slave Law, and the first six counts 
,e a rebellious conspiracy, to meet the evidence that it was supposed 

<1 ou]d be adduced this dt1y, in support of this charge; and under each 
f these counts, if found gllilty, the lives of the unfortunate 1.,risoners, 

,I ho are before you, \-l-'ould be forfeited. It must, however, :: opear 
, ·, range to any but. a professional man, that the 7th count shoul u .1.la'!e 
t' een added to this indictme, t. Thr.:~ 7t h count, Gentlen1en, ch~rues 

1e prisoners with having held priv~ te neetings, without the k o~v-
1 dge of the overseer, attorney, 01· other person having clwr1s•e c f 
1em, under which count, if found gui 1 y, the punish met;t is mer"''iy 

r i flogging. · I will endeavour to state to you the reason of this. IVh. 
i RIGNON, in his opening, stated that a ·,rne had bee'' ~irepared for 

, 1e purpose of obtaining th e opinion · an<l ad\lice of hi;:; Iv1c.je :ty's At
' 11rney-General, as to proceedings that should to ,e plc.1ce ; and if, in 

_1 e ffrst instance, he should advise a prosecution, how the counts 
1ould i J: frampd and the indictment dr,1.wn. 'f. nt nblc lawyer did 
, coi"mnend the first six coun,s, rs ~ir:·~c~ing th e lives of the pnsoners; 
11t his quick penetration and con::)umm:.te judgment suggested the 
·opriety of ~dding the 7th, fea, frl t~rnt the evidence to be given in 
1pport of the other six mjght not be sufficient to convict them, and 
make sure, at any rate, they sh ould not get off: Now, Gentlemen, 

do ~ay, that none but a professional man could, for a moment, give 
,,1y reason why six counts, affecting the lives of the unfortunate pri-
1,ners at the bar, should be brought forward, and that those should 
~ connected in the same indictment with the 7th, th e punishment for 

_ 1:Jich is only a simple flogging; whereas, if found guilty on either 
, , · the other six, the lives of the unhappy prisoners will be forfeited. 
( : Dances, we nil know, Gentlemeu, are permitted by the Slave Law; 

J d as to meeting~, there is but one witness who has spoken of a 
,eeting, and even he, Gentlemen, c-ould not state that apy of the 
isooers at the bar were there. Such <lances then, Gentlemen,, being 

mctione<l bv the Slave Law, should not be starnpt with the charge 1 

sedition, conspiracy, or rebellion, without the testimony of' known 
Pod characters-men of reputation ; nor should .it be set d.own upon 
~·ght grounds that they have attended those dan~es f?r dang-ero~s 
1irposes, such as may affect the safety of the mhab1tants of tins 
1and, whethel' white people or free people of colour. I submit that 
me of the characters whom you have produced before you, in sup ... 

, rt of this indictment, are not the kind of people that ought to have 
:en produced, to stamp the prisoners with the foul character of co!1 .. 
'irators: they should have persons more generally kqown, and I will 
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contend that no expressions at this dunce, which do not bear the evi"' 
dent meaning of rebellious conspiracy, should be tortured into expres
sions of disaffection and rebellion; and everv allowance should be made 
for their deplorable ignorance, which indeed pervades their whole race
-a state to which it would appear they have been designed by nature; 
and it should also be remembered how liable we are to misconstrue ·-' 
their words, from the very incorrect and unintelligible mode the negroes 1 ~ 
have of expressing themselves. If any hasty e;xpression should have ' 
escaped the ncgroes at their dances respecting emancipation, will any , 
one doubt that they have been led away by what has passed in the .Jf 

House of Commons, an<l by the rumours of a class of fanatics, justly .' 
stiled ourenemies? If~ then, l\1embers of the I·louse of Commons- men , ~ 
who are supposed to. be of education and knowledge, shall, with im
punity, broach and publish doctrines, which they must be well aware 1 

could not be invented by the prisoners, and which these Members of u 

Parliament must have known were calc1J.lated to mislead the uninform
ed minds ef slaves (for instances of the kind were not wanting)- If 
then, I say, that such shall be permitted with impunity, how much ,fL 
commiseration is to be shewn to the prisoners at the bar, whose only ~: 
offence is enquirmg into the meaning of these doctrines, and have _ ,
given way to feelings which were heretofore strange to them, and 'h 

would, to this day, have remained so, had not these doctrines been broach-.1 · • 

ed to them? I again express my conviction that the evidence au- rJ 
duced on the part of the prosecution does not come up to ,the proof r ,

which ought to have been brought forward, to put tbe lives of fourteen ' L 

in jeopardy. 1-:Ias any evidence been product;d that they had arms or- ..... 
ammunition, or that th_ey had any weapons concealed ?- No. Does the 
evidence shew any previous concerted plan on the part of the prison- ' 
ers at the bar ?-Certainly not. Is it in evidence that there has been "'£• 
any communication between the prisoners and tl;iose men in St. Mary's,·, 
who have been justly convicted and suffered for their crimes ?- No. 
In a future stage of these proceedings it may be pressed on yom; consi-1 i., 

.. .deration, that it appears, from the evidence of Mrs. Whittingham, as to. 1 
Jemmy, one of the prisoners, having given information on a Sunday' 
to his mistress, that eight negroes had been hung on the previous Wed- . _ 
nesday. Now, Gentlemen, what distance is Port -Maria from Mon- r1, 

t ego-Bay? How long will ~ per~on be in going from one place to the
1 

_ 

other? By water it would be accomplished in twenty-four hours, p€r~ '"' 
haps in twelve hours ; by land in thirty-six or forty-eight hours.- f •, 
These people who were hung-, were hung in St. Mary's Oll the morn~,r 
ing of Wednesday prev_ious to the Sunday when James Campbe1l gavel 
the information to his mistress. As to the evidence of Eleanor Brown,: , 
who states a confession made by Jemmy in privale to her, so far as i1•~i . 
goes it can only affec,t Jemmy himself. The evidence of Rober, -
Campbell is to the same effect against Jemmy, and there is also SatT ,, 
Wyllie's evidence against Proby; and generally, when you have tht1. ,, 
confession of ore of the prisoners, it, can only affect that person him-'1 •'; 
self. I shall shew you from Ha\vkirn:,' Plea of the Crown and Mr 
Philips' Law~ of Evidence, that whatever Jemmy might have said can-

1

1 ~ 
not, rn the_ slightest degree, ~ffect eit~er Unity-Hall or Spring-G,frd_e 



, hegroes. (He then read 1tth Hawkins, 444, and Philips' Evidenc·e 82 
, and 83). Now t~en, Gentlemen, with regard to this evidence of Eleanor 
1Brown, against James Campbell, there is this law. (He then read 4th 
]Hawkins, 435). I trust, therefore, you will recommend him to mercy, 
~It.hough you may find it yotir duty to convict. With these i·ematks 

II shall now submit to your consideration the evidence for the pri~ 
, 1 -soners. 

James Scott, sworn.-Is acquainted with the two Bartiboes. Q. \\7ill , 
•you state what you know ot them ?-A. Some time last year Mr. 

. Kathrens wrote rne-
Mr. GRIGNON here objected, that nothing could be s,poken of but 

: 'i from witness's own knowledge, and no collateral facts could be gone 
riinto. That the witness might be asked generally as to his knowledge 
1 of the witness's ·character, QUt that he could not go into any particular 

·, circumstances, and cited Philips on Evidence, 229. -
Mr. JACKSON stated he had a right to shew any circumstances to 

· impeach the credibility of a witness produced by the Crown, and cited 
4th Hawkins, 437-lst Burn, 833, 834, '835, 843, and 844. 

The Court allowed the objection. 
Q. Have · you the means of knowing the general character of the 

• - Bartiboes ?-A. In some measure I do.-Q. Would you, from that 
rr -knowledge; believe them upon oath ?-A. I would not. 

. Geqrge Kathrens, sworn.-Knows the Bartiboes. Q. Have you the 
· means of knowing the general character of the Bartiboes ?-A. I have . 

. , Q. Would you, from that knowledge, believe them npon oath ?-A. On 
D 110 account. 

Cross-~xamined by Mr. GRIGNo·N.-Do you know any thing of your 
own knowledge ?-A. I do. Q. Vvhen you were before the Magis 0 

• trates, <lid you declare that you knew nothing of your own knowledge 
against them? 

; Examination of Gerrge /{atlzrens, taken 31st December, 1825. 

" Q. Do you know the two Bartiboes ?-A. Perfectly well. Q. Which is 
the eldest ?-A. I believe Peter. Robert ought to have been hung eighteen 

,1 months ago. Q. Will you speak to the general character of them ?-A. I nevee 
I1ear<l any thing good of them. Q. Relate what you know of them ?-A. I went 
down to Great-River, in a small cano~ with a couple of boys, about ejghteen 
months ago, after the death of tbe father : the mother's h0use was in flames: 
the mother told me her son Robert did it. Q. Did she tell you Robert wil- , 

r.; fully set fire to the house ?-A. She ·sai<l, Robert said he wanted to burn the 
9ld rat out, and the young ©nes-he meant his mother and the grand-children. 
She told me he had got on an adjoining hill, and was stoning. I did not see 
him. The mother told me this: she did not tell me any thing else. I saw the 

u,r 

>' house in flames : it was not a good honse. The mother l have known for 
rJ 1. thirty-five yea.rs: she is a bad eharacter: an indolent woman. Sh~ was once 

sent from Unity-Hall to the \'Vorkhouse. I know nothjng of it but what the 
mother tolcl n1e. She said nothing against Peter Bartibo. They never stole, -
any thing from me. Their common character, as I hear, is infan'ious; bttt I 
know nothing of my own knowledge against them. 

~, Sworn bqfore me, this 51st December, 1825. . 

H SAMUEL V A.m.UU .. N.h 
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·Q. You have said you knew of your own knowledge-. wha t <losou 
mean when you say you krww of your own knowl_edge ?- A . I saw a 
house on fire, and the mother told me Rob,er t had d one it. 

Robert Waite, sworn.-Knows the Bartihoes. Q. Have you t he 
means of knowing the general character of the Bartiboes ?- A . Yes : ~ 
I never heard any good of them.-Q. Would you, from that know
ledge, believe them upon oath ?-A. I would not ?elieve a ~?rtl. . 

1 Cross-examined by Mr. GRIGNON.- Does not hve at Umty-Hall.
I-Ias -not a wife tbere-. She once belonged to Unity-Hall~ but purchas" 
ed her freedom long ago. Q. Suppose a negro and the Bartiboes to 
tell you any thing, which would you believe ?-A. There are princi~ 
pa] negroes that I would believe-not all negroes. 

Betsey Bartibo., the elder, alias Elizabeth Scott, sworn.-Goes to 
Unity-Hctll sometimes. Does not stay there entirely. My husband 
lives there: has a ground thei-e. Remember!-. when John Cunningl1am 
had the merry-making at yams-time. All the Unity-Hall people eat 
yams together, same time all over the estate. They had a dance at 
night, a t Cunningham's house. Did not hear of any other dance. The 
Guinea n@groe.s played goombab too, an<l danced. I was with t-h e . 
when they played a little time. Did not hear the negroes say any 
thing bad before I left them. As long as I stayed there I did not hear J_ 

-any thing bad. I left them playing and dancing. I did not go to any 
o~her dance that night. The Guinea negroes were playing out of <loot·. 
I saw Robert Gallcway there. Did not hear him talk. Left him there. 
Never heard him say any thrng bad. If Unity-Hall negroes had any 
bad meeting-, I should have heard them. · Never heard them mention, 
ariy, or l would have mentioned it. I neve1· knew any negroes pe t ter ~ 
treated than Unity- HaJl. They al ways say their owner -is very good ;-, 
to them. Robgrt Gall0way always minds his master's work well. I 
know all the pr:it-oners belo;1ging to Unity-Hall N ever heard any '"' 
thing bad of them . Does not know much of Spri11~-Gardtrn negroes. q, 

I know William Kerr: always see him come to Unity-H al.J. Cannot , ' 
tell whether he is good or bad. I heard they had some meeting, or· 
dr111C'e, at Spring-Gurden canoe-house. They had a little play there.· _ 1 

William Kerr said so. On a Sun(hy morning \IViiliam Kerr came, . , 
ar_ d ~a1d they had a play last night at the canoe-house. 

Betsey .Bartibo, christened,' sworn.- Was at John C unningb am's ,' · 
dance yams-time Jast ,year. I went there at n ight, one Sa turday nig ht., , 
about dusk~ before dark. I never le ft it t ill next morning. No words./. 
-at all passed at J ohn Cunningbarn's house. I have heard of the Unity- :- , . 
~ all negroes speak of g etting free: they would fight for it .- Trelawny :•q, 
said so-o Trelawny is Cunningham's son. H e ·vvas sip©aking _of ,i t to ~:J 
\ ViHiam Ker-r, of Spring-Garden; and t old him if they did not ,get l's• 
free, they W(') mld figl~t for it~ I_t was on a Sunday morning, after the · J 
·dance. Trelawny said s0. Emily was there. Nobody ··else was there-. 
All the rest had gone away. I don't know whether :Emily heard. ::f · 
"was i-nside, Emily was insitle, and T relawny and W illiam Kerr were · · 
'.out~ide. .It was past negro breakfast time. llas rio husb~nd now at j ~ 
Umty-H,all. Had one -there last year, William Stennett. They ,cotitd '>i. 
..not ~gree. ,Ffe w.~nt ·.to .have .an.othe.r ,womar,i. .cl •am.a;sambo, 



Cross-i=xamined by ~1r. GH.IGNON.-1 and Emily were in th'e' house; 
n 'Any body might have been outside without my seeing. William Kerr·. 
; :eame to U11ity-HaH one morning, 'and ·said they had had a noble 
'11irneetin~ in the roa<l. I heard it out of \Vilham Kerr's mouth at the 
, '1 1Begro houses~ It was a meeting at Spring-Garden road. They did 
Jt• not mention a dance. I did not understand the meaning of the' 
,J :neefing. It was on the road. It was the week aftct· Montego-Bay 
i ·;;ourt (in November) that the meeting was. William Kerr -spoke of 

J l ~er-e being a m~eting twice. The meeting was some weeks after. 
1 ' ~unningharn \, dance, one week after the Court. \'Vhen William Kerr 
, . Jpoke to Trelawny, it was the <lay after Cunningharn's dance. 
' To question by Court.-I and Emily were inside the house the same 

r 1J hrnday morning after the dance at John Cunningham's.. This was the 
, •rams-dance. The time he spo~e of the mf•eting, I was at Richard' 
!Allen's hoLJse. Richard Allen and all were there; TreJawny was 
·here; Emi']y was there; none of t~e Un'ity-Hall negroes were there. · 

, 

1

,Villiam Kerr said they had had a noble nieeting at the canoe-house. 
f. Mr. JACKSON here stated that he su~pected his ·witnesses had been 

,Jampered w-ith. 
1 Tile Court said they could not allow such a suspicion. 
f. Mr. JACKSON said he woul<l prove itl and re-called 
, James Scott, re .. examined.-Last Satu-rday eight days I saw Betsey 
1 ',;lai-tibo at the Church-yard, and asked her what she w_as doing there. ' 
Jr! he said she was not at the Bay as a witness, and that all Peter had_!' 
huid w·ere lies. I l:oncluded it was so~ 
Ii Mr. GRIGNON here objected td this course of examination, and s~iu'·. 
r co person could call evidence tQ disctedit bis own wi-t11e~s_:.Philips orf 
Ji .. :vidence, ·232. 

_ Mr. JAcKsoN here requested lhat tlie Court would order the Clerk~.
lt ':' the Peace to produce Betsey Bartibo's exam:inatio·n fiefore the 
gfi 'fagistrates. 1 

• 

E.rciminatio:Ji of Betsey Bartib0, tcike1t 31st December, iS2:i~. , 
J • • " Sbe is older than her two brothers, and was a good deal at . Uriity.-Hall/ 

G a~ no husband there now -! ha'rl one there before William Stennett, but have 
~ 'rt got.

1
him now . . Last time I was at Unity-Hall was when Mary.Ann Reicf 

, rn<le a ,dance : went to the <lai:ice ;· but did not heal' any.' thing pass when I wa,
"' ~;ere at the dance. The other -story that Gotdring was talking about: there 
• ,as a parcel ,of men talki't-1.g, but I did not mix· with them: I -staid with the wo

!en: . I heard the .. negroes :rt-ways ta1k that Friday. ?'od Saturday was their',.,. 
,.,i'1ey cµd: not sp_e~_ 91 injuring any white peop!e; but said th~y were g~it:Jg to, 
~ vive Frid3:)' and Saturday. Nev.er heard W1lberforce mentioned. .J?1d not · 

'"ar them say any thing about · they ,~ould' fak~ \VTth stiong; but that the/ 
, 1.,rc to· have Friday an-<l t;atur·day; · 

" Talten before 1'Hos. P1-ULL~OTTs, 
I DB ' · · . ovo·. ,: 

W S G ·t-o 
• • RJGNO.N. ' 

. Robert Adcoek, gaoler at Mont eg.o-.Baf, sworii..l.:.J\boift ~h·r:ee_. we~'ks~ 
1'•0; two of the In~olvent Deb~o•rs w~re ~_Iaxi_n15' at .:skittles: ' the_ ·~a11: 
mched Peter Bart1bo, and he 1mmed1a.telf,.too.k: u·p-,the ba.ll and d1~ew_~ 

,,i:;, away. I chastised him for so ,doing .... He began to .abuse ~e 1~ a, 
, ,:.rst· s'h:amefu-1 .manner. Sev.e.ral of ,the· p'riso11ers told him if .lre wff.i 

,a-· 

J / 
/ 



~ . . '\ 

twt quiet he would ge t himself into trouble. He still continued_,- _ ahd 
aggt>a,ated me to that degree that I took the keys and. lo"cked hun up· 
all night. He was next morning 1;eleased, on Mr. Phil·Jpqtts making· 
l1im beg my parclofl . . I know- nothing furthei~. . 

l\1r. 111.ollyson·, overseer al Spring-Garden, examined by Mr. JACK

~oN'.-Q. \Viii ,you· cxplatn t? the Court th e pfay at the canoe-ho~se? 
....... A . The negroes of Mr. Clark, the mason, were lra-nging the cop,. 
pers: one of \hem played on the fife ,· and on his continuing to· do this,- ' 
it occasioned a collection of negroes which I <lispersecr, ,and I checked 
him. Some few •nights after I heard a fife and <lrum at a distance: I 
asked the watchman what i t. was, he said some people were playing· 
ft,t the c·anoe-h·ouse, as I would not allovv them t(r play in the- yard. 
This W!lS in n1y opinion the sole occasion of the meeting: it was· in 
November 'aft.er the Court. f · whipped two or three_ of the Sprii1g
Garden negroes for going there: nor1e of th-e prisoner& at the bar. , JJ 
were th·er~. I do not know the number of people tlrete: the watch- · 
man mentioned two of the people who were there. The c~noe-Louse .. u. 
ts about a qum·ter· of a mile fro ·m the works, th·e winding of. the ':H 
road puts if out of my sight. lt is-. not a confined place~: not likely' , rf 
for private meetings: a field of guinea-grass is- near ir. I know no-· o 
thing of the· Baniboes _but from common report. I h~ve .resided at' s.; 

Spring-Garden eighteen years. Taking it on the wh'ole, I think ,JI 
William Kerr, James Kerr, and Corydon, very good slaves. ~ome- ·:, 
times J have punislied them, but never knew them guilty of any :
thing _ ba-d. 1 always co11siden~d th"at th·ey are the reverse of. re .. · • .. 
beHio'us characters. ·· A--ver-y little chasti~tm1ent brings them to a sense'3a 
of thefr fault. They never have been accustomed to ~ny severity.-. 
l have every re"ason to suppos·e th-ey are attached t~· their master. I 
never·_ knew them injure the stock; and when an- accident happens, .i, 

they fe~l f~r it as much as a- white person. h has been customary -fot .t.. 
the negroes· to' have a 1'n 'erry-making at f ams-time-on one· estate . 
at one time, and on another at anoth'er: In comm-bn, the driver, 1' 

or so-me of the negt·oes- -in w horn I ean confide, a&l<s- rn,Y leave,- .:; 
apd. I giv~ · leave anU hold that person responsible~ If oni asks it, l 
there becom_es a gen·eral play . all night. I never interfere except , , 
there· _is a: quarrel, a qd · f heh I look to the person to whom 1 gave. i 

i:he l~ave. As to J ames Keri, vVjlliam Kerr, and Corydon, I uev.cr . 
~;eard' ariy wor,ds ten.d-ing to r~bellion, .or tending to obtain their 1 ~ 
·Reedom. I sli-ould con~ider tho~e three sla'ves, taking their genera],, r 
teonduct, to be as good a's• any on the e~tate. They ha_ye commonj,J · 
fatrlt~. as well a·s otlters: iibthing of a s.editious nature. 'the negr:oeso _ 
n-f U!1it.y-H'l.t11 and' Spring-Gatd1eh are on good· terms: they .visitl 1 

11~tl mv1te ead1 othet. · I ·have seen Unity- Hati negfoes at Spring1u 
ia~d~h~- a-nd·, _t~ my own kno":ledge: Spri'n~,.~ard_en n€gro~~ . go· t . 
unity-Hall: they_ mix · tqgether m h~bits of fnei:id~h1p. . 
; ~ros.s·~exc1:mined by Mt. G~1~NoN·.~t never _heard t.hem speak ab?u · -
rree,r· They never asked .me 1f lt was-true they were tff be free. Die 
~~:S---:he ,_wa{chma.n~: . I can~ot tell· who w~s at the_ meeting-. f one :1 '1 

~r.o~e . ab o~t Gapt.a1 rr Boyd s negroes t· th~y catn~·. into th1! yard. . 
l 1>h?t tqmidet- it, vva:s ci; dilng,erol.fS' meeting.·· They Were going- to· h'M"f ' · 



., 
• 

. tl dance at the g-rass-p'iece, and Mr. M'Intnsh sent them away. The, 
1 grass-piece was not under -my cotnrouL Some of the-Spring-Ga~·den 

_negroe~ were there. Q. Did l\,Jr. Aikman ever tel1 you he hnd ~ 
1knowleuge of rkleetings at the bridge ?-A. 1\!lr. Aikman told me ttiat· 

J he ha<l seen frequent meetii1gs at tl)e bridge, but he thought nothing , 
· iat all of it. · -

By Mr. JAcKS~N.-If negroes met for .rebellio4s purposes, would ·. 
~ n'.hey p.lay fife aud drum ?--A. I think not; I have .never heard any •; 
1,d:hing n:ioi•e of the UtJity-Hali negroes than others. , . 

Richard Morr.pat, a negro .slave, belonging to Mr. l.Y1owat, sworn.~ ·· 
1 

1Knows John Cunr1ingham: he is my father. Was at Unhy-Hall, at · 
v uy f~ther's house, new yams-time. James Yatman was ·the fiddler. 

- I There was nothing said t,hen~. At eleven o'clack the dance broke up, 
~ 1eca_use J\rchy Bucknor woul<l not pay the fidlet. J{;lmes Yatman and 
h slept tog,e_ther, 1:1nd I went away with him before day, The house 
J ~·vas full. Betsey Bartibo, the younger, was there. I _did not hear 
:1,,1othing. I 'fent down very late. It was about nine o'clock wheQ. 
,· can:1e ~own. 4,t the time , l went down the house was full. My fa- _ · 
iJI her's bouse has tbr.ee too ms. l know Corydon: he was there. I 
Li.id not see any supp~r. Bet'Sey Bartibo stept in the house: the hous·e 
l:!L ras locked up aft~.1~ _the d4nce was over. I did not see William Kerr 
, 1 had a john-cafioe t_o dan,_ce at Christm~as. I was to get 'a dancer frorn 
1n

1

Tnity-Hall, to dance the john-canoe. Jlichard ,411.en was to dance 
, . Adam Webq was to have had a johJJ'\"Cc}noe. Qa,rrett llainie was 

1, , have dance<J it fo1· him. 
C,ross-examine<l . ...:-John Cunningham is my father~ I went down 

• 1 : nine o'.cl.~ck. p.t eleven the dance broke up, ai:id I went to bed_9 
1~ left no on,e in the hall. l an<l the fiddler went to bed. There was 
-~ o supper. .A,.t y~ms.J"time they generally haye a dance. I n·ever knew 
. lY other dan.c.e at John CuniJingham's . . The john-canoes are genera 
_ ly tb_e wor·st characters, but you will do . any thing to earn a five• " 

n ~nee:- J can't say whether john:-canoe <lancers are tri,ckified. . .r went 
,',vay at day-break, f was q.ot there at ten o'clock in the morning. 

S1 , JarJJ,es Yatman, ~ $lave belongi~g to Mr. ):atman, sworn.-The1~_e 
• ~JdS _a <li:1n9p at John Cunningham's house ip S~p.t~mb,er. l went there 
uoiout h~1lf.-p~_s.t seven. !\,not her fjdqler was. there. I pl_ay~d _till . ele~ 
,n;n_, a11<l they re(11sed to p~y. I wen_t to bed, and about five ·o'cJoc~ 

1IJ tl~e morning went away. I did not heµr any ba<l _ talk when· I' was 
.., ,~ere. ~ was fi.<ldler_, I wa§ engaged playing the fj<ldle, · Three or 

,rur only were da0c_ing, Ii \YaS a ~mall house. J djd _not $ee any one 
,i~ tsip·e. There were yery fe\V peopler Those not dancing were ,_sit-: 

• 1g dqwn. J do not know tigQtly whether t~1ere .were · amy outsid,er 
1 ,l=ouJd not have he~r,d any t~ll} outsiqe, John Cunning~rn,m was fher~? 
i, ~·eJawny was ther~. Did not see any of the other prisoner$·. J)o not 

:0w them. Never was ~t Unity-Hall apy ot~1er nig ht. . · 
~William-Jarrett, a slave, .belonging to Spri11g-Garden.-Knows ·John' 

nmningha(ll : was not at his dance: was at Mary-Ann ~eid~s a ancf:' 
1 

Jt before Christmas; that is all I know. _ 1 went there ~, the dance
iS good as over. I asked for a dance, and ~anced a re~I. Tl:iet' '. 

., Idler ~s~eq ~~- for tenpence ; I haq· no tenpenc~ _to pay? J tefrJt' . 



Jbout t,welve oiclock at night. 1-lrft them playing. 'There was sup"' 
·per.. I saw all Unity-Hall people round the table, alil<i I saw more 
5trangers, but I don't know. w!iere from. I did not hear any wonl .. 
Did not hear any bad word. I saw ru-m and santa upon the table, 
They drank the Ladies' and Gentlem@n's healths ronnd the table. For-
'tune wal_ked home with me: nobody el.se. I and Mary-Ann Reid •· 
_danced a reel. The fiddler said I mul'it pay a mac-tenpence for b£r1 
·ienpence for me: I ~efused. Pol.v<lore said the m@n we~e to pay for 
the women. Adam ,vebb had a dance. Mary-Ann Reid made the 
dance for amusement-only amusement. I di<l not carry any money • . r saw fresh pork on table-some roasted, some stewt!d. Mary-Ann I 

Reid did not ask 1ne to pay. I saw the people of colour dancing at 
Adam Webb's, and I went up to lVlary-Ann Reid's. 
' Nicholas Jarrett, a -slave to Spring-Garden ~state.-Was not at John nr 
J;unnin~ham's: w~s at Mary-Ann Reid's dance the week before Christ- 1-J 
')nas. Did not hear any bad words. Did not drink health to any v, 
J>0dy, only "Ladies and G0nt.lemen, your healths." I went ~way at ' 
'.~ay-light: me and J _ames Kerr walked. Do not know whether vVil.., l1 
liam. Kerr-was there or not?-Yes, ,villiam Kerr was there. l do not, · o 
~now when he went away. He was watchman that nighp he went :., 
rway before me. I eat supper before he came. He went away be- tl 

foi:e me in the-morning. He was watchman near by the dance-close ~i!, 

io thP-· line. ~fver he~rd any thing that night about, Friday and Sa- - ·, 
·turday: n~ver heard 9,µch .tqing sp~ll. I do not know when \Villiam wt 
Kerr went away, because I did not see him. They did not drink any II 

:healths, }:>ut Ladies ~n~ (i-entlemtm. I qever heard any of the Spring-"d' 
P,arden or· Unity-Hal~ negroes, nor aAy body else, talk about Friday ,' · 
an<:I ~atµrday, or free. · . 
' Jame.s· Brown, sworn--gesides at Unity-Hall as second book-keeper, j~ 

~t Unity-Hall all Ja_!$~ D€cember they wer€ P!tnning the c-attle close tp. 
t~e ~oad. ppe of the' d~iyers g~n~rally go~s to _the pen to call th~i •. 
)u;t of waichmen, to se€ if they are there, Hannibal always watches:~ 
~t the wh~rt , He rnigh.t hay,e heard , the ~riYer call the watcbmei1,q 

· 'A person fo ··the q~~ niight' l!.ave heard. It is generally c~lled at eight:•• _ 
pr half-past eight! There are generally tl1ree watchmen. 
' Cross-examined,-There is a .negro· on Unity-l:lali named Sam~-, 
pone named ~am Wyllie, Np negrµe~ ever Jent from Spring-Garden:'-i f-
/o Unity-ijall. · · · 
· Jane M-'Donald, -a mulatto $lave, belonging fo _Unity-Hall, sworn.-;
-! returned to the Isl~~nd last Christmas twelve months. I was eightd I 

years in E,nglaud the l~st time, ijnd i was th~re three years bef9re. :I 
·might have remained in Eng.Janq it' I choser I came out on ~CCOUH'

1 

l i.) 

pf my family. l h~v~ a n~mb~f of Ghildren and grand-children o ·-. 
~he_ estate. K~'ows prisoners at the par. I see . nin@ belonging t< 
Umty-_Hall. I neyer ~new any wrong l,>f tl,1em, lf there ha~ bee1 ..__, r. 

any thmg bacl I shoulct h~ve l1eard, bec~use nothing pa~ses but '1Vha . r knmy of. John Qunpingham- e~pf.?cted a party, and asked me tl ' 
~ake s~me bread for hi1~. I made three loaves. He said he ha > 1' 

~_?me fr1e11ds coming, ~nd he w~shed to g\ve them a good breakfast '"' ; 
·~nd, he ·~~c\ p.o one to get it for him . I said Sarah C hristie ~~oul< 
i~' • .. , ,.. \ · ., , ' : - J ~, : .. r 1 ; , , .. 1 



J/ 
1 . nake snme coffee for him. She went down, out. his company did nof 

'l ~ome to bn•akfast. In the evening, I went. down through the negro 
r , 1ouses. They .were all very jovial an<l. quiet. Then I went to the worksr 
f did 11o_t go in to Cunningham's. I stood at the winJ()w.. Mr. Aik-
, ·n1an and I saw them going by about sun-set: strangers going home. 
I J\.lways a custom at Unity-Hall, when they have yams, to ask their 
•r·,·ien<ls. Adam \Vebb is my son. He killed a pig to sell in the yams
r, ime. He made a johu-canoe fi.n· Christ.ma~. Ganett Rainie was to 
11;•arry it. A parcel of them bought clothes to wear at Christmas.- ' 

,, darrttt Hainie bought a .round jacket. I know the Bart iboes frorn 
l11 l·hil dren. I never knew them to be good characters. Their father 
f; ~1s;1ecl for master, and master wished·· them awav. I was at Adam 

J/\lebb's damce, hut would not have allowed Bartiboes to corne ther~: 
... rhey were not (it company for me. Mar_v-Ano Reid had a dance the 

mA arne night. Q. D<'> you think, from your own knowledge of the 
. C)l(~groes, that they would expre:-:s a wi~h to be free ?-A. No. They 
u1~·an't desire a better rna!i:ter than l\1r. Galloway: they <lon·t want a 
,,,etter overseer: they don't find fault with the overseer. Mary-Ann Reid 

(1()1ought a dress · at Montego-Bay to wear at Christmas., Mr. Mowat's 
•o,oy had a juhn-canoe: Richard A lien was . to carry it: he had his 

':..l J'.lcket before, and did not buy any. Mr. and Mrs. Gallo"~ay have 
.,Jlways told me I may come back to England when I p lease . . I know ' 

i1 ;,Villiam Kerr, James Kerr, and Corydon. I never heard any bad 
,HI haracters of them. I have known Wjlliam Kerr fr<)m a child. Has 
ru1.nown the Bartiboes from children: I have known them fifteen vears: ' 
r':Hhey were strolling about. Out• of fifteen years, I have been ele·ven in 
,r1r~n~laud. I knew them before I went off, and I used to give their 
( ,1other old clothes for them: they were very poor. I have heard 

n, rnrne of the Unity-Hall peoph:• taik about freedom. I have heard. 
·,i.Uchard Allen say he never wished to be free. The free story was quite 
IJ.llk at l\1ontego-Bay, and they heard of it, and came home a~d 
Lalked of it. They said they heard the negroes were to be free. I ~ , 

lwill<l the~ the poor people in England were much worse off than the 
'Hlaves in Jamaica; and Richard Allen said, if they offered him' free he { 
1 »·ould not take it. This was three or four months ago7 before the 
1a1 ams-time. I am a confidential servant of lWr. Galloway, and if the_ 

<egroes had intended any harm I should have known it. My family 
}·ire all browns, and confidential. Adam Webb is my ~on. My ·d.augh-
, J!r, ]Wary-Ann Irving, lives in ma~ter's house. All my family are 

oo<l and well di8posed-not Jike1 y to join in any mischief. If . any 
1 ni11g troubles any of tlwm, they run to tell me. They come to me . 

') beg for them. · . 
Adam Webb, a brown man, a sJave, belonging to Unity-Hall.-! do 

J -Qt know if Cunningham got liberty to have a dance; but Richard, the 
, t'.river, asked to have a play-they were going to eat yams. A good 
, ;iany people were at John Cunnillgham's. · I went up th ere an.d car
Jed pork to sell, and went to Cunuingham's about eight o'clock, Has ' 
i' ften kept spell as book-keeper, and has ' regularly done sot he last four 

.,,ears. Ma:ster allows me meat from the butcher's stail every week. 
~m, ~JI owed rice ]~ke a white person~ A fortnight before C hristmas 

' . 



so 
i asked the overseer to have a dance. Mary-J\nn Reid had her <lane~ 
.the ·same·night. I asked leave on a Satt;trday evenin.g; aod had th·e· 
.dance the same night-. If any thing had be,e!1 going_ on wtong, I should 
have known it. I have sambo children at Unity-Hall. I intended to 
have a john-canoe at Christmas. Garrett Rainie was to carry it fqr 
tile. I got an apron for him to wear wheq he danc·e<l. I shewed him 
the· apron on the Satutda_y ; he was pleased with it. l \Vas taken up-, 
_and put in gaol three days. The constable·s took me up. I was very 
much surpri~ed, because I did not kn(l>W what I had done. I know that J .l 
John Cunningham gave Robert Bar-tibo a hog _to mind. John Cun-. -11 

:ni.ngham to·ok it away. It was \vorth three pounds. Robert }3artibq· , ~_ 
,sai,d John Cunningham had taken away th@. hog, an<l he woul~ make l 

llirn repent it. Samson heard it as well a-s me. The Bartil;>oes were J t 
p-ot at my dance, because they wer~ not cornpany of mine-because 2 

:they are no,t resp-ectabl-e people. I have now told r.tll I know. 
Cross-exam.ine:d by 1\'Ir. GRIGNON.-· I never heard Spring-Garde!') '1. 

;neg·rqes speak ; but 1 have heard all Unity-Hall people say they were :. 1 

going to get free: a great 1iiany of them said they would rather work 111 

f--0r their master. Philip Haughton said, if he liear4 them say any thing :tsr. 
about free he wouJ.d tell the overseer. I never told the ov'erseer. I _ 
:do not kn9~ that t.here a•re meetings. , I t)ever was at any; -except John nr. 
Cunningham's. I said to the Magistrates that the nf'g'roes said they 1 ·,'3 

were going to get free_, and that he said he would carry tliem to the t1r 
pverseer. I am p_osi_tive J told this to the Magi-strates. · I was not ai ... 
;M:ary-Ann Re!d'~ house. The negroes on the estate, generally, were ;., 1 

~peaking about gettjng fr,ee! I never heard _of any other dance. except:- •~Jc 
jng_ John Cuanin.gham's. They have plenty of ~round to wor-k provi, i 1 

pi·on: they like their new ground~ very y;ell'; thry begge? ~aster tq :•> j 

puy it (or t~_em. · · 
· Adjour~..:eq ~ip tp-morrow. · 

JANUARY aQ, l 824, 
, . . ! 

Sampson,~ slave, b~lo~ging to UoityrHall.-\tV-as at Mary-Ann Reit~l1
~ · .. 

}lance_. · ~ eat supper b~-fore 1 went to-the dance. I di,J . sit down tq ::., 
~uppe,r. I djd •pot hear at'ly 'bad wards talk@d by · any body about fret:', J '. 

por fri~ay nor Saturday. · They drauk ea~h odi-~r's healths. I <lo not .J 
~·ant f~ee. I h,av~ _a very ·good master: very good trustee r very ·goo4 •.~ c. 
~·usha; very good fellow-s~ryants.- Mas_ter 1gives me 1\-ly clothes, ~nq. f.J • 

_eveTy thing I want : good ground. If I were ·fre~, I ·cquld not ge~ • ,. · 
~hat I do rrom my master. ~ was ~t tl?e qridge when Cµnnmgbatn's -1,· _ 
s·on took awo.y the l),og from Robert Bart1bo. R@bert was in a passion, !: , 
and said, as long as J'ohQ ~unningham ~iii~ npt p·a.y him fqr minding his :~· 
hog, he would get. his payment from l.1im SQtne how or ptlil:er: he said 1·, . 
h€ w0.uld get his sati:,faction some ho..y or other. ' 

Susan S£mmons, belonging to Unity-Hall, christened, sworn.-. I was l~ 
at Mary-Ann Reid's dance just before Christmas. I -»'as \Vaiting on~i
the table. There was a :3mall pig for supp~r, a little santa and rutn !11 
on table. I did not hea~ ·nothing. I ~no~ ~othing els~r J wa~t{!d qrH 
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J I a.ble all the time. 1f, auy ba<l wo11d was ~p.eh in. the l;ouse l must 
, ave heard it. If there had been· trny had ·Arords about .free, or Frid·ay, 
· nd Saturday, I must have heard it. Dot:s not wish for freedom her
·elf. Never heard auy of the 11egroes expl'ess a wish to be free." I 

', rnd Betsey Bartibo J·eft Mc,11·_y-Ann Reid's house next morning b.efore 
•'. x o'clock. Betsey Bartibo and J11e, and_ the tid<lle.r P olydc>re, walked 
~nvn t0gether from Mary-Ann Reid's hou1,.c. I left them and went 

1> the Oven:ieer's house. There was not a large party at Mary-Ann 
1 '.eid's. Not a great many strangers. Some strangers. Som,e front 
, , pnng ... Ga'rde'n. Did 1:iot see any from Round-Hill, \Velcome, Had• 
• ington, nor Fr-ieudship-n'ot one. Never heard any of th:e Unity .. 
11 lall negroes talk abont freedom. Q . VVhl:lt <lo you know of the cbaD· 

icter of Betsey Bartioo ? 
M-r. GRIGNON lrere objected, as Betsey Bartibo was a witness calJecl 

y th'emselves, aod they bad no right to impeach the character of their' 
r111wn witness. · 

Mr. JACKSON read 1st Burn, 84.,6, and asked fol' fohner examination' 
I =- Betsey Bartibo. ,- _ 

l,l Mr. G RlGNON, in· 1ieply, cited Phil-ifs' on Evidence, 232....,..that the 
;lrty caunot in1peach the testimony of their own witness, and that 

J1ey co~il<l only cal,l for the examination of tb.ose witnesses that tb.,e· 
,··r.9wn p,rodffc~d, not their own.-(Examination of 24nh Dec. reacl.) 

Jenny M'Donald tecalled.-'Fhe Monday after the people w-ere· 
3 .keQ t,tp, I wont do~r,i to, the works between seven and e·ight o'clock 
I I the night. On my way returning, l overtook Betsey Bartiho, and· 

1 p:pre$sed my surprise at my son, Adam' VVebb, being taken up, as he 
' . 1<l done nothing. Bets.ey Ilartibo said, "d·on't you hear i.f any .free" 

i ,rson brings out any thing against them, th'ey are to have mainte0 · -

rnce for life? and if any slave, they are to be free, and have house· 
' 1d l~nd for their life-time?" Si1ys I, " Betsey, you a.re living, a t 

u house, did' you ever hear such a thit1g ?" She said, no~she -q·ever~ 
d. Says I, because you are a free person living in the negro-housest 

1,1d hav~ a righ:t to mention it. I sai'd I did not know where this-news·· 
;.1 ring from ; she said from Robert. She said Peter knew ra.o,thing 

J'11out it ; it was Robert told him. 
II Mr. GRIGN·O·N objected, that the w.itness could not .,give evidence of 
;~1r1at Betsey Bartibo told her Petei" had said : let Peter Bartibo be' 
!Idled him~elf. . , ' 
' The Court asked Mr. J-AcKsoN· to .state :his questi.on ? 

• l Q. Did Betsey Bartibo: mt:'ntion· to the witness that it was· monef 
,lly her broth'ers wanted? . 
' '1'h·e· €'(Yurt decided the qu.esti10n could not be pnt.· 
, M r.· Adcock recalled. 
il M-r. GRI'GN"ON stated that although· it was. not legal; 'yet, as some' 
rdng had been said about tampering wit~ witnesses, he wvuld no t! 

~ ject to t.he examination. .. . . 
J Gn the fiirst commencement of (he business Betsey Bart1ho wa6 1n· 
<e gaol with he r brother.· A quarrel arose between them. · Bie1tsey , 
irtibo told her brvtbe-rs .in a pass-ion tbat she ought .to b.e asham.~d .of 
wi-og. f;ome tcr' t<h~ Caurt-l l o,u~er and- sai<l wh,at they cJiid against s-er· 

v; 



n:1an-y p0O1· people. I cha~tised them at the ~ime, and told her she had 
better be cautious of what she was saying. It was Pe!er and hei·: ~he ,: , 
aHu~d to the prisoners in t.he gaol. . . 

Basheba, a negro slave, belonging to U nity-Hall, lives in Mary-Ann · 
Ileid's house.-,vas at l\1ary -Ann R eid's dance a "veek before Christ
mas: was them the whole night in the house. · I staid there all Sun
-day. I was in the house a l1 the tinie of- the d ance. Ca,n't recollect 1 

all the ' people. vVilliam K err was th~re at night : at day-break he ~ 
went away. I did not see Trelawny 1n my ... eye. _ If. 1'1:elawny had 
heeri there, I would have seen bi m. I did not see him the next day . ... 
1 di<l not see Betsey Bartibo. S h-e was there Saturday night. She . ' 
\.vent away just before day, $unday morning. I did not see l-}er after ~ 
she walked away. I did not see Trelawny or ,villiam Kerr on Sun
day, and if they had been there., I must _ have seen them. I did not ' 
see Emily on Sunday. She went to the Bay .-On Sunday morning, at· , 
day-break. • . 
. By tAe Jury.-Q. Were you at John Cunning harn\; house ?-A. No: o' 
I was ncH. there at all . 
. • Martha Hodges, a negro slave, t-o Unity-Hall estate.-! was at " 
Mary-Ann Reid's dance. I went th ere very late . W hen supper c~me1 ~, 
Mary-Ann Reid invited me to i-upper. She had 11othing but some ,~ 
pork half roasted, !rnlf stewe<l. M any people came, and could not ~ 
get supper. They drank rum and water, and d ra nk each other's ! ' 
l1ealth. There was nothing to drink but a bottle of santa and _a bottle L 
nf rum. I went away at first cock-crow. I did n l) t see Trelawny. ':" 
Nobody and I walked. I walk~d by myselC I did not .bear any ·bad -~ 
talk. Nobody mentioned about free or Friday and S,nur<lay. If they,J 
said any thing I m,ust 1rnve heard -it. _ · 

Richard Doman, a negro slave, belonging t o Unity-Ha11, christened,!! :., 
sworn.-Was at Adam VVebb's dance, same night th ::tt Mary-Ann Reilil .J 

gave a dance. I sJ.w Trelawny there. I am a <lrivPr. I know the CJ 
character o.f Unity-Hall neg,roes. Never heard the pris-oners at the 11J 

bar, n0.r .any of th.e Unity-Hall neg-roes> say they wou:ld take their ,~ 
fr ee.d.-tnn. 1 

Laurence Allen, a negro slave, belongi ng to Unit}<Hall, christened J 

sworn.-· I was at Mary-Ann Reid's dance before Clrr istruas·~ W-illiam _ 
Kerr w.a~. there ·: he went away soon in morHing, ~l little after day-.. , 
clean. Tr-elawny was not there. Is sure Trelawny wa:- · not there.-· - · 
Betsey Bartibo was there.: she went away at ~lay-light. Williarc .. 
Kerr was not at i\'Iai·y-Ann Rei<l"s hou~e fr0m da_p-l ight till negr< _ 
breakfast. Trelawny was not there from . day-·lig ht till 11egro break 1 

fast. Betsey BMtibc; was 11ot there from day-iigh t till negro· break:\' · 
faS:t. I was tL1e:re myself at day-lig,ht, for an horn•, and t-hren earn~ ·£• 
dQwn to Mary-Ann Heid's house .. ; _ . : 
. George Kerr, a negro ·slave, to Unity-Hall; ·cht ist-ene<l, sworn.-1-
Was watchman, the night of Mary-A'l:nl Re~d's dance, at the works ! 
and saw Trelawny th·ere~ - - : 

Alexander Christie, a mulatto slave,;' tCJ Unity-I-Iall.-Knows the Ba ·cc 
tiboes. I don't know -their character; no mor·e they are 1·ogue p·eop11 t 
au& story-teJlers. I and R~obert Bartib.o q,ua,t'r.e-.Ile.d .a;b-0l¼t the pa(M·le.' 
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,John Edward Payne, Esq.-Ffas been in habi:s of intimacy with 
i Mr. Galloway, lhe p1or1rietor of Unity- Hall: since has often visited Unity

Ball. Q. Do you know ~he character of the nPgroes at Unity-Hall? A. 
II rau'I sa _y a11 y ihi ng ng-i.l i ns t them; I never heard Mr. Galloway or the over-

' , ~t'er say any t lt in g- a~ai,ist th, m; I know J t 11ny M'Donald and her family ; 
I belit•\·e th t ir c-hara<'te1s 10 be excellent, so much so that I would as soon · 
t1ust my li ft- i u tht ir tianus as in any person's in Jamaica. 

l-Jewr.11 Gordou, E i·q.-Bas known Mr. Galloway, since 1810, he is a 
1
k iu<l master , l h1ow it, aud I believe it is vnive .. sa1ly known. l have 

, )k nown Jenny l\1'Oonctld in Jamaica and in England ; I have known ht:r 
,!Jiving in Mr. Galloway's family, among white persons, .as a confidential 

1 ~.se r\'an t ; I know A dam Webb pe1 feet Jy weJJ, his character I have always 
, u nd, rstood to be rema,k~bly good; ! do not know any of the Unity-Hall 

11 t-g ro t~s, I <·atrnot. speak pnsitivety-of their character, I can .negatively, I 
· inevt'r hea1·d any harm of them. 

Tltomas Darby, a negro slave, belonging- to John Whittingham, Esq. 
examine<l, sworn.--Knows James Campbdl, he told me he had gone to a 
dance al Spring-GanJP,n; it was at yams time; he said after he left the 

: dancP. he w<~nt over to Reading; on a Saturday I came from the negro 
,grounds at Cow Pork, and when I came home I saw Robert Camp_bell .sit-

' lting on the st~ps ; he said he came to buy victuals ; I told him he would 
.get vic tua ls to buy . when the negrors rame out of their grounds; James 
CampbfH camf' to my hous,,, and told me he f'Xpected to get a better living: 

l'I :1~ked him what he mea nt; he lold n1e I should know by this and.after 
. ,Christmai:;; I 10ld him I did not wish to lH-ar any nonsense in my house ; 
, lw told me be<'ause I lived better than him I did not wish to hear it; I sai d 
there were many negrnes wish-ed 10 ~--et frpe , and when th ey glit their free 

.thc-'y would not lornw what lo do wi I h i 1, if they do not bPhave themselves 
when tlwy get it, tht'.y VI Ou!cJ turn good for no,hing; J told him to s top and 
ttu p, and aflet' that he went away ; I cau't prove James Campbell's charac
ter; l saw Eleanor Brown then iu the k itchen; I, Robert, and James were 
in tbe hou~e; Eleanor Brown was {o the kitcbeu; and James Campbell 
said that all the ne<rroes were go;ng to get free; I asked him who told him ; 
r, e Raid we should know by this and after Christmas; he said he hJd been 

·~t a chm , t-1 at S 1-1 ing- Gardt>n; he did not tell me auout going to sea side; 
·Robn1 Ca m pbell Wes in t.he h_ouse; .James CampheH h;1s bf:'longed to mas-
1t(~ r a bou, five years ;· ea n 'l spta k to his r-h aracter ; knows nothing bad of 

, .'him; before I ra me in I saw Robe rt Campbell and J amt>s Cam pbd! at the 
"'le ps; Eleanor Brown was in the k itrh t>n ; if she Ji1;,t,ened ahe rnigh1 have 
heard. Q. "'' hen J r mmy was at home, djd you ever hear l1im say ap_y 
·•hiug ·about the sea side? A. No, Sarah was there, she belongs lo the 
ouse ; but wlien Eleanor Brown comes up, ~hr,ah doPs not do any thi ng. 

· 1'1r. JJ.ianderson.-Has known J ,1m(·'I- Cao1 phdl tw nty y~ars and above; 
'has seen him freqnen ' ly 1, n1 i l ht~ la. t five yea r~~ a C(:n~iderab'!e part of the 
dft 1· f'11 , f' lHS ·e was uud I' my co11l1 oul ; he wa~ a V! ry good orderly negro; 

I I Ii vt·d next cioor to v., ht' re he Ii ved fnr the fifteen · years. 
Frances Saunders, a free brown woman,. s.worn.-Knows Providence. 
M~. GRIGNON said that he did not come to. press a conviction ag~in~ 

I 
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~he pri~C1Je1i~ ; and s3lJ, 1f the ·prisoner' s counsel v, :shed {o e~afnine hlmy 
bi:i wophi consent to his tein,g removed from the bar. 

Evidence for ·Defence closed. 

It was admitted that the fxamination of Betsy Bartibo was not upon oatry. 

Charles ShQrpe, Esq,-Knows the Bartibos ; l have undtrstood q;ey 
-geaeraily bear an indiff'~rent character ; I know nothing of thtm uf my 
own knowl€clge; I only know Pt'.ter Bartibo; I have known bim si nce 
1820, during the father's life time; within th~ last·four months, he, has hv t:: d 
wilh me; since 1 have known Peter, be has been an industrious well disposed 
lJoy; the father told m~ the rest were idle, no! Peitfr ;·has alway31 seen Petn 
fishing ; I would believe him as soon as I would believe pHsons of his de
scription; they did net volunteer their evidence; it ,}ame out by the greatest 
accident; Mr~ Bernard cam~ to me about three or four 1.veeks btfortl Christ
mas~; he asked me if I was aware thut there we.rP, to be Guards at Christ
mas, he ha.d seen the Royal Gazette, and ~uards were ordered. He 
'went away shortly after. Pet~r Bartibo had been sitting neu us mending 
his nets, and when Mr. Bernard was gone, h@ said, Sir, is there going ,, 
ao ·0~ Gu::n·ds, 1 said yes, he askfd why? is there any war any where. I 
told him the French an<l Spaniards ate quarn:lling, and I suppose that ia 
the reason, he-gave a sneer and said it was more likely negrot·s were going to 
rise, "~nich ind1Jcfd the white people to have Guard. This was· about 
three or four weeks before Christmas, I asked him what induced him to say 
so ?-he said he had heard it at Sandy-Bay and Blue-Hole, and said thnt 
ahe Unity-Hall people wern g1:1t~i-ng ready for it; I rPpeaied this conver
sation the nexi cfay to Mr. Ilrrnard, he saiJ he would m1rnfron it to the 
Ma-gistrates, if l did not, I as-ked Peter Bartibo again about it, he said he 
was afraid he would g @t into trouble. A few days afler that, I received a 
letter from Mr. Phillpotts, one of the Magistrates, orderin~ me up- 10 the 
Bay. I had no knowledge of the circumstanr@ until Br1r 1 ibo roltl me, 
he did not at fi1:st nienlion the Unity-Hall people until I pr@s~ed him. l 
live ciose to Unity-Hall Estate, 1 · hlld 110 conv.€frsation wiih any one but 
Pete.r Baftibo; my head man;s name is Poly<lo-re, his cbaraclr.r is ~r ry goc<l_ 
some years ago he .was violent, I staie.d that l would sooner bPiieve P ul} dore 
than Robert, and the rest of the , Barti bos ; t:'tcept Petn, Peter has a "'i fe 
ou my proptrty, when my negroes are at home, he sleeps in his v.ife's house 
but when the negroes are out, be sleeps ia· an out-house n@ar my house, 
I have confidence in Polydore, if he had heard any i·hing I should hope he 
would have told me. I -know Alexander Chrystie_, l- have caug.h t him of .. 
hm stealing fruit and ' ti,real~nt>d t.o St>nd l11m lo the ">tOrkhouse. 

Croas~exam;ned 'by !\'IR, Qu ARREL L .-H I had k 1wwn 011 -Sund <.J y that 
Pjlydore1s te~t~mon_t~~ould be wanted I would h<ave k(0 pt h1m at homf', he 
:e ~ow at~ <l:stanee, · I don't know whether he \tias at .Mary Ann ReiJ's 
rla·n{:t'c. 

.. 



Ma. JACKSON-

1t,fay it please your Iionour\)·, 

Gentlemen of the Jury. 

\'Ve are now arrived at the c-onclusion of this importun t caae. .A II th~ 
-4tvidencE-> is cl,osed, both on the part of the Crown as well as that for th.a 
prison(,lrs, and I . congratulate the country, throtigh you gentle.men, corn .. 
posi ng the Jury. I congratulate the Bench, that the serious charge of rebel
l iouc. coo!-pira<·y has riot twen proved, ancl I trust that you, and every <me 
that bas attf'udfld this import1fnt investigation, will leave this Court wifh 
a full <'oliviction, tha-t the alaTming charge has not been supported; tlrnt 
the agitation anJ apprelwnsions of the country may be dispelled, ar.d that 
the community may be assured that the numerous meetings, said to have 
takPn place for dangProus purposes, hal'e been only for dancing aad merri .. 
m,,nt. Some few idle stories a~d expressions have been spoken of by 
some of the witnesses, if indeed, you can believe what they have said ; 
but I trust, gentlemen that you entirely disbelieve them. Although the 

H family of the Bartibos are free, yet, I trust, you wi,ll d_ismiss tha-t eir ... 
1 curnstance altogether from your minds, and not consider them in a better 

light, or more worthy of bE·HE>f thau the negroes with whom they ass<? .. 
.cipted. It has _been proved to you, ·Gentlemen, that even the female 
part of that family cohabit with negroes, and I trust, that you will never 
allow the evid ence of persons of su·ch vagabond habits to induce you to 
believe thnt they hav.e come forward to tell truth, when they say that 

' negroes who have every comfort, every happiness at home, would aban .. 
<lon such advantages, and be guilty of re-beliion. I will now, Gentlemen~ 
address you shortly upon the evidence, and particularly upon the evidence 
of the/ Bartz'bos -Peter, who was the first examined, states, that he 
lo10ws all the prisoners .at the bar, with the exception of Prohy and Jaso 

' Campbf>ll. H e remPrnbers being at Cunningham's house; was .at hig 
· Sl1pprr ; Cunningham's two sons were there. (The Learned Gentle
man here rE:'ad over to the Jury the principal part of the evidence, com
menting upon it as he went on. He then proce~ded.) I h~ve, Qe;ntle .. 
men, been making a mistake lo-day, as to the dance which Betsy Bar ... 
-tibo spoke of. It was my impression that she spoke of the d~nce .at the 
-house of Mary Ann Reid, and I was led into that eri:or by a mi.sta-.k.e 
'-lhich occurrf'd in the notes taken .by my friends on the part ,-ef ibe .de .. 
fence. I no,v find she did not speak of the dance at Mary Ann Reid's, 
housP, hut of fhe dance at John .Cunningham's hous.e. This .mist_ake bas. , ' 
made a mat(•rial alteration in our case, not at aJI as to the guilt ,of the 

, prbon<"rs, because no one can belie.ve tbe,m guilty, but because had we · 
not committed this t>rror we could ba,v.e contradicted :her testimony in the -

1 same manner a& to -John Cunning·ham's daµce. I sh~Il, tqerefore, lrave 
thP causP in your haru:ls-, Gentlemen of the Jury, assured that you :will <lo _ 

, justice, and rely on your compariog the evidence as taken down by yourp 
~lves, .and ,obsex\fing th,e contradictions in it; and I will now mer~!i , 
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trouble you Gentlemen of the Jury, with the Law as .s1pplies to the evi-
dence before you. And first,-whether one prisoner can by any thing he 
says, implicate the whole or not-and secondly, that if the whole are not 
implicated, ~nd only -one provf>d to be guilty, that one must be acquitted 
of conspiracy. To prove this doctrine to you Gf>nlleme-n, I shall read 
Philips's evidence, pn~e 74. The case of tht> King against Stone, in 6 
Term Reports, pnge 527.' Stranges RPports l Vol. pagP 144. The K iBg 
,against Cope & al. Now, Gentlemen, look at Eleanor Brown's (_;!vi<lf'nce, 1 

as far as it goes it proves that Jemmy was not conspiring, his conff'ssion 
to her must be taken altogE:>ther. To prove this, I shail read to you u 
I Burn, 610, 611. I cannot, Gentlemen of the _Jory, §ee the reason why 
Sam Wyllie, the evidence brought forward lJy the Crown, was not in
cluded in this indictment, for if the rest are conspirators he must also be 
a consrirator. As to Louisa, she. appears to have bet•n a negro levied on for J 

taxes, not a felon, 1101 committed for trial-and I cannot conceive hovv 
she came to be confined in the same cell with the prisoners;· she was an ' 
-innocent crnature, and ought to have been in another room. As to Mary 
Ann Reid, ngaillst whom she was brou~ht as an evidence, she was very 
harshly used, she was placed on board ship and even sailed in the ship to 
·the adjoining parish and suffered much from sea-sickness. I shall no longer 9 

detain you Gentlemen, but leave to my friend Mr. Quarrell, who assists : 
me in the defence of these unhappy persons to address such remarks a& 
occur to him on the subject. 

~lfR. Qu ARRELL-.. 

]}[ ay it please gow· Ilonours, 

_ ·Gentlemen of the Jury. 

In rising to address you before so crowded an audience for the first ... : 
•time, I cannot help feeling un<le_r r_ousi~~rable embarrassment, suffering', , 
as lam myself from recent severe 1n<l1spos1t10n, I trust, both the· Court, an<l•: 1 

you Gentlemen of the ~ ury, will_ make e~ery allowance for my inabili ty '.1• ; 

to do that for my unfortunate cheats which a more able pleader would. : 
do. I will, however, make such remarks as have occurred · to me durin<T 
1his teJious invest-ig,1tion. It i's not, Gentlemen, to be wondered if con~· 
versa~ions take place amo~g the negroes respecting additional days, w~• 
have mdeeµ heard t·he --su·bJ€Ct so much s·poken of, so frequently debatf•d 
that it !must beco-me familiar to them; for we all know that our usua1

1 

time for convers~tion is rrot dorin~ tlif' hours of businfss, when all am at 
labour, but whf'o w~ retire to cut homes, and are surrounded by our do•; 
rnestics :_ From the haH or dinner ta!>le conversation immediately passes1· ~ 
t? th; kitchen or pamtry, and fro£? thence we all know evt'lry conversa-11 , 

t10u 1~ repeated and remarked on m the rn•gro hous~s ; we have also s~. 
many discussio_ns i_n our newspapers, eith~r as e~itor.ial rr1;narks or anony-1 
~ous commumcat1ons, that we cannot be surpnsed 1f the subject is fami•i 1 

·har to the ueg-roes. I am, however; perfectly satis.fied Geutlemen:, that\• " 
I 



,you w iil not ~llow your minds to be swayed by a0y thing tha.t you may 
,ha VP heard or read out of doors. That you will in that box only attend 
to the ·evidence before you, and return your ,·erdfct upon that evidence 

' :1l011P. 

Gf'ntJc,mPn, the indictment consists of seven diiferent counts. 'rhe 
iurst six. arP for a capital offence-the punisbment attachf•d tu the last is 

r :rH•rc·ly a flogging. Now, G(,ntlemen, can auy thing be more ridiculous 
hau this, to tack a seventh count which only speaks of a trifling offence, 
:o six other cou11ts, each of which are capital ? It puts me in mind of a 
i4 gun slaip ton,ing a rod, boat. It appears that the Crown Officers,. ra

' ,:h,Jr than the case ~houl<l slip throu~h their hands tacked this seventh 
:o the others. I hnvP Gentlemen, SPen some strange things in my life, ibut 
[ nevC-'r witnessed, never heard of such a proceeding. I have defended 

~nany nf>groes, 1Jut Bever knew such an attempt. I find, GentJemen, that 
lances and merry-makings in the negro houses are attempted to be converted 

.., nto conspiracy. (Here the Learned Gentleman's voice was so low, we co,uld 
_-.. wt catch what he said, but he recapitulat,ed much of the evidence and 

:ommentf>d upon it.) Now about these meetings of whith so much has 
, ~ >een said ; we have proved that there was a Cattle P ,enn near the road, 
I u n<l that the driver was in the habit of calling over the names of the 

ratchmen; this Penn too was near the public road where many negroes 
must pass, might not they have joinPd in •conversation with the · watch~ 

~men and driver. Goldring could not distinguish who they were. Then 
he meeting at the canoe house after the evidence of l'rfr. Jfoltison, there 

. an be little doubt that it was for the purposP of merry-making. He tel ls 
.'OU that some mason negrocs em ploye<l on the estate had a fifer among 
rhf>m, an<l that as he would not allow them to play in the boiling house 
rhey went to the canoe house for that purp(Jse. There was another meet
mg at Mr. M 1 Intosb's grass piece, some negroes of Mr. Boyd's were 
rhere, but surely nothing serious cal'l be argued from that circumstance.

, The Bartibos, Gentlemen, are fishermen, in the habit of going u,p and 
I own a Ion~ the coast, au<l of course associating with sailors. Is it 
,mprobable that these very individuals, the Bartibos migbt have carried 

' rhe news to the poor uufortunate indiviJuals whom they now seek to con
' ict, such things have been done gentlemen. We have all heard of blood 
noney, hut langua~e is almost wanting strong enough to hold up such 
. eople's names to execration. You all remember the lines in liudi•bras. 

And like the Devil did tempt and 'suade them, 
To rogueries and then betrayed them. 

-
It ·has b~en said Gentlemen, that WHberforce's health was drank; ha11 

t 1y one a right to regulate drinking healths, I know no law to prevent any 
l..t>rson's health from being drank who is not .a traitor. Great stress, Gen. 
,Jf'mf'n, ha,s bt>eFl laid upon thP evi<ln1ce of Daiziel. He came to Unity

all to Sf'e his old fathf'r, and Lring him some doaths, he had had a pre
.I ,ious acqua;utance with \Villiam Ker,, having ofte o seen him at his own 

. ouse; but in all his story there is not the slight.est tittle .. of evidence of con.,; 

... 

J/ 
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spiracy, no plbt, no scheme, no overt act, nor anything tending to it.
,vhat does constitute conspiracy ? not dancing, not merry-making, not ai: 
yams f{'ast; there w('.'re no arms, no ammunition, no preparation, excepi1 
preparations for the Christmas festivities; nothing to affect the prisoners.: 
an·d Geuth•men, I shall sit down under the full conviction that you ·will' · 
agree with me, it is your duty to acquit them. 

MR. J 1\CKSON- --

BJ the favour of the Court I bP.g _leave, gentiPmen a~ain to address:' .. -
f ew wQrds to you on the Law of this important casP. What~ver may aff1?c 
the prisoners or ~ither of . thPm, they themselves out o_f their own mouth:' • 
must h_ave furnished the evidence that you h~ve h~ard ;- it has bE'en al to 
gether unsupport~d by any r,espectable . per1,on whatever, by any charac 
ters not polluted, and l beg, {hereforP, to call your attention to the pas 
sa~e in Mr. Hawkins Pleas of the Crown, 4t~i- Vol. page 435. Th .. 
Learned Gentleman then read the same to the J,ury • 

I now. gentlemen leave my onfortunate ciients case in-your hands, full;1 

r 

relyi,ng on a verdict of acquittal. 

MR. GRIGNON

May it please your Hon01trs, 

-Gentlemen of t~e J_ury. 

Pfhe situation in which I am placed, is very different to that of my tw 
friends, who are bound to urge evt>ry argument, to ex@r.t all their ing,enuJ r-1 

ty, to induce you to acquit the unfortunate prisoners at the bar. M ' 1 
_ -duty, <;ientlemen, is to support the case of the crown, but without at! 

·feelings of hostility tqwards the prisoners. It is my duty merely to sta , -
a plaill unvarnished tale, and to sum up that evidence, which has 1.-)eE 
~iven, not omitting any part of it that may b-e favourable t9 the prisooet • 
With this feeling I am sorr.y , it is my · duty from the line of def em ~ 
,vhich has been adopted, to refer to a misstatement maue hy 1\-f r. J ackso

1 
- , 

in his opening the ,cas~ yesterday on the part of the pri sone rs. f ur,ver st-aUi 
that any case had been laid before His Majfsty's Attonwy-Gf,nera 
bu,t as he has adv,~rted to it, it · becomf's my duty to speak on that st/ -
ject. A case was indeed laid before him for his o-ptnion, but.what was thi 
Learn~d Gentkman's opinion-v-ery ditf.:,reut from what Mr. Jackson hll 
'Stated. The Attorney-General ~xpressed no doubt as to the suffi.denj: ' 
of evidence to bring home the charges to the prisone-rs. · I offe.red te n•:'. 
that opinion, if Mr . . Jackson would ,consent to it, but he will not, an ·. 
would not have touch~!-d .u.pon the subject, nor have sought to ha : 
-strPngth@ned my r11se by an opinion -of ·such weight, bud he not by his 1 ,., 
marks compelled me to do so. Now-, Gentlemen, I -beg to call your; • 

•, tent.ion to ,t;he nature of the offence with which the .prisoners are char~ . 1 

It is not -rebe.llion.-It is conspiracy to rebel. They stand -charged witl •i 
•-~ime. pre-vfoas to reb-ellion-, with the first step and not with rebell1on · 1 

-self. If they had, it would ha.ve been -neoessary to piove some ove-rt a 
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, t they are now tried merely for a febellious conspiracy.. Mr. Jackson 
J.tes that in his opinion, such- a charge should be proved by respectable 
.:tractcrs; but Gentlemen I will ask you if the evidence brought be
:e you is not ex~:tly · that species of evidence, if the witnesses are not 
.1ctly that description of persons that you would have expected to 
>ve the charge. \.'Vould any of you gentlemen, would any of my 

· arned Friends be found in the negro houses at Spring-Garden or Unity
Ll1 in the dead of the night, to hear such conversations; would not the 
l lings of my Lf'araed Friends .be roused, if I were to ask them su'ch a 
•[~stion ? Who then are we to collect evidence from, but from persons 
the vc>ry description of the witness produced r I shall show to your 

· isfal'tion gP1itl~men that there is not that contradiction among the 
rrtibos that has been stated. Recollect that in this island lately, proof 

IJeen given, aud conviction follow.ed of several unfortunate persons of 
· crime of rebellion. , Now, Gentlemen, by whom was this charge 

1,portf•d; by the evidence of a son against a father, end by the evi'7 
1ce of one of the conspirators 'by the evidence of one of the very per- · 

· s engaged ir~ it. Gentlemen, I must also advert to another observa .. 
n of my Leatned Frhmd.-I am sorry he said any thing about the 

'.orney-Gf'neral's opinion, but gentlemen, banish both his remark and 
1 answer fr<>m your minds, and do not let even the very high authority 
..., l tw Attoroe y-General's opinion influence you ; decide npon the evi-

1ce, and upon the evi~ence alone. I am only sorry I am compelled 
;,pf'ak on the subject, I can only 1ay it was not my wish but my duty 

, 1pPiled me. Now, Gentlemen, I will proceed to answer the defence 
IJe by my Learned Friends. They have adverted to many circumstances 
,1te foreign to the point at issue. But why have they not stuck to 
1ad principles, wlay have they uot adhered tot.he evidence of the iodivi-
11 witnesses placed before you. They have spoken of an unfortuna'te 
mPss being place<l in a cell ; was that the act of the crown ?-Was 

I t the act of any individual concerned in the .prosecution? no, certainly 
, The person who levied . on her for taxes, was obliged to place h-er 

. afe custody, and when the prisoners were committed, the gaol was so 
,, t hat several pf'rsons, were for want of room to kee·p them separate, 
'fined in the same place ; then again as to his remarks upon the con
' t of those "ho placed lVIary Ann Reid on board ship instead of leav
. her in the c~ II. It was the act of a friend of Mary Ano Reid's owner, 
.Jagistr<1te who di<l so, that she might be kept separate but in safe cus .. 
:r- She was not placf'd there to endure hardship, but to be kept separateo 
!'g-rf't much that this extraneous matter has been introduced, but I an1 
-~ed o ~rnswer it. J now go to the character of the witnesses pro .. 
•'ed on the part of the Crown. First Peter Bartibo, Mr. Sharpe 
f ks very favourably of him, and all that my Learn_ed Friead says of_ 

, ny can only apply to Robert; but I will call .to your re~ollection ~he 
, of evid<:>nce that fias been produced to prove the infamy of his cha
, er. I will observe in the first place, that it is all hearsay, except 
1evidence of Kathrens, he is 'the only person who speaks, of his own 
' vJedge3 and. I will ask you to read (for it i~ in evidence before you,) 

,, 

• I 
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the testimony he gave when examined a short time since before the Ma
gistrates and contrast it with the evidence he has µ;iv0n this day. I 
will then ask you to whom credibility belong"l? I \'fill • .dw state that if · 
they wanted to support the evidence of Kathrens, they m:glit havP at
tempted to do so; for the very woman whom lw srwak., of i11 h s t>xarnina
tio11 before the Magistrates of lwiug his iuformant of Robert B .'tr, i.bo's t·• 

conduct, was suhsequen t ly produced on the bonrd ; l m •a11 E •• .. :za.'Jelh, Sc'Jlt, j 
the niothe>r of Robert B artibo, why was she nnt- askPd as to t liP trn · h o f ~ 
what JVlr. Kathrens said she told him? she too wa!:> c ;-1llc•d in the <lt<f'1H'P , 

and was one of mv Leanwd Friend ' s own w· i tnf'S9PS . Hl)w then i-, tht-· rvi - .• 
dence of Ravert ·nartibo shakcJn ?-We are told he h .1 d a grnd~E' u,i:~ins t H 

one of the prisoners. Joh n Cunningham but \\ hat is tliP f.1ct, J ohn Cu11ning-' 
barn had defraud~d him by giving him two dollars 011 l y as \· is 'half of a 

- hog worth nine dollars, and B.oberl Barlibo sn y s hP "i 11 gt ... t pay mt>n t one 
way or other; b_ut gentl~men how little d.oPs }11:, • pnt in ex.f•cotion any 
threats of vengeance. , In his test imony - he <lol'-'S nol state 0 11 P syl lable 
against John Cunningham he says the ffi f>{'t ing was at h is lwu sP~ but doPS · 
not say one word agai nst himself. Now, Gen.tlemPn , if ,th<->se t vo hrothns 
had planned a story, had fabricated a tale, had consulu,d each othn upon it: 
would they not have told a connected story, ,,ou!d tlwy not havP pfanot-><l a 
deliberate tale? They we.rn brothers, assoriati 11g_to::;PthE-> r , always co vers-: • 
ing together; and what is the fact, that the information is drawn from tfwrr 
unwillingly. One of them accidentally almost, ' i-pokt> on tlw subjt>cl tc 
Mr. Sharpe; and statefil that his brother could ~ive furt her i11formution 

1 

an act for which he deserves the thanks of the country, aud is th s to br 
· brought against him as a chargP of impropPr colldurt ? If you cas~ ob,• 
loqu.y upot:l Bartibo, you will prevent forevn any discovPries being mad· _ 
by persons of his dPscription to tlw prop <:!r aui hor·i tiPs. ,vtrat you ar ,, 
to 1ook to~ i.s t0 Sf' e whether he is con tradic t~d ; lw was VPry dos .. Iy c111 1 . 

VPry strongly cross.exa minf'd , and he -~, was aske>d about a q aarrP!l" "it 
Christie, he admits it, he said at once yes; we borrov, f'c.1 his pad di , am] l! 11 

appears they had some quarrel about it, but nothing is h idden ; and \\'Ii_ " 
is this Christie, look at the character givPn him by Air. Sharpe; th' 
two brothers <lo not tell you a settled tale, there is nothing to mak(> yo, 
presume that it WtlS a case got op between them.. Now thf'n a-s to Golt.· J 

ring, no attempt is made to contradict h;m, J•Athing is s,:1id to impt>ar l. 
his testimony; comiiare his ta le with the Bartrgos, all is ronsisteut . W(1

• 

must now go to Betsy Bartibo, the sister, a1;ri f'xamin~ her Pvid,·nc , 1 
She is said to be an in fa mous d1aracier, but hy \\ horn \\>JS sbf' produced!: -
who brought her forward as a witnf'ss ! not thP prosc->cutio11 ; 1:ilie tAas i 

evidence brought forward by 'm y L earned Fril0 nds in defence; un<l wh · , 
then are you to condud: , either thC> impeachmPnt of her testimm!y is ( ;, 
after th~ught, upon find ing she con fi rms her brothers, or else my Learn-.: i 

Friends produced in def Pnce a witt~ess whom they kne\~ to be. infamo ' lf 

Gentlemen, Betsy Bartibo is to be believed , she was io friendship wi •,t 

the Unity-Hall negroes, in fact she was the mistress of o~if' of Lh+- a. 

·when examined without ·~at~, she did not disclose w~rn.t she knE::w, b -

.. 
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tnflD rallecl u.pon these lJOnrd, '"hen that solemn oath ,vns; administered to
'r, she does . unwillingly, perhaps, hut she does confirm her brothers 
·,'idence. A "'itof'ss however is caJled to impeach hPr testimony, and 
hich [ did 11ot obj <., rt to, or rathflr did not press my objection although 
law they wereuot entit'led to impeach their own witness, but I wh,hed 

, give the anfortuuate prisoners every chance: but what was the evidence 
; the ·Gaoler? not tJ1at Betsy Bartibo said her brother lied, not that 

-1e contradicted their statement; but they had a quarrel and Betsy saia 
, why do you teU against them poor people." But read her examina-
111, you will find no ,'.ontradiction : she h&s only told more now upon 

1 , r oath than she did at that time. A fte-r saying thus much I shall prom 
•Pd t0 enquire, gPritlemen, in the first place as to th,e law of conspiracy. 
msp'iracy, GentlcmPn is where several agree or conspire to~e\her to 
1 au illegal act or to do a legal act if prejudicial to others. Mr. Jack• 
11 has stated part of the Jaw., ·but I am bound to state the whole law to 
rn 0n the subject; I shall therefore read from Chitty's criminal Jaw 

l'd vol. page 1139. T ·hu·s gentlPmen any agreement between parties to do 
1y uct that is against Publi~ Police is a conspiracy. I shall now rea<l 

1 f• Slave Law by which it will clearly appear, that by the facts proved 
ifore you, they have bee.n gai.lty of heing-coneerned in a ·n·hellious CQnspi

:cy. GPntlPnien, it 'ha$ been statrd by my Learn.ed Friends that th.ey have 
;•ard of the proceedings i,n Engtaod, when more time was proposed t-0 be 
rnnted to thE>m, an<l ,that they had conversed upon that t@pk. If that 
d bPen the case gPntlc~men, if nothing further had he£>u provNl against 
em they woul<l not now stanlJ here. But r~.colJect,, qiost of the wit .. 

;ssPs caHed in defence, from the same estates d<.,_cfare that thf'y never 
ard any thing about free; it is true Jem-.,,y M~ Do.nald and -Adam 'fVebb 
•eak of it, but i\that does, Adam TV.ebl) tell you, be says that Phitij, 
;aughton remarked if they coutinued such .conver~atioµ .he should be 
1 df'r the necf'ssity of informing the oversePr. Wouk.l it have been neces~ 
·yin his idea to ha-ve givf'n this info·rmati.on if the ·conversation httcl 
-t>n innocent, you hav-e it also io evi<len,ce that 1Some of them said 
i d others of the prisoners were present wh,e:q i:t.JR. •expression was u3ed 

, 1,we will fight f.o,r it." Js this an innocent eK{>£e-Ssion? . I asked Mr. 
, ollison t11e !ov·e•rsee-r upon Spring-Garde.n, if thes ever eJJquired of him 
mut free P ·he answ-ered no, he presumed tbey would not .attempt to 

so, I differ witl1 bim, if the negroe·s had -heard any fhing· ! on 
'=' su hject and had gone to enquir-e if there was any foundation _ 
· such a report, I !houJd ·have co11sidered it highly to thPir credit, 
,c,y "ould have b.ee:u inform~d that there lras no tn1th in it. I -eome 
.t here to atta·ck '.C·haracters, I come not to say more againsf the 
:~jso-ners tha1i I am b-0und to do; but I d.@ say, that I believe thE>y have 
l'e11 led astray by -a set of wretched fanatie-s in England, "' hq have----for 

, me time b~eJ) endeavour1ng to sow the seeds of discord in 'tl!is happy 
1d ; but is that ~JI -~i.cuse f:or t'he guilt of .prisoners ? Is that an apo-

' 'Y for having ach•d -contrary to Law 1 lt may ~xcite our pity, when 
·' see these <leluded men placed in fhe present situation by the rep·orts 

such fanatics ; but a~ a Jury, you cannot allow that it is an answe.r ~ . . 

.. 



!! tberge err< bt-lliou; conr.pirary. That the conspirnt@rs hn~e bren mi.,11 d .. 
hat n conspiracy has ~xisted,. is bE>yoncl a <loubt; an:l it now comPs to 

-you to considn ~ hether the prisonns at the bar \rf're partie!S in it. I 
will now, GPntlf'r.1en, call your attf'ntion to the prisonns by name.
Though no acts of con~riracy are pro,•ed a~ainst Rich. Allt>n himse-lf, yet 
1t is proved he ,,yas prt>sent and joinPd in con\:ersatiou. As to 'f relawny, 
it must be stron~ in your minrls that all his expressions tt>nd·cd to one 
encl, that it would bP a ,,.·ord and a blow, that they woald he free, that 
th!>J \fould £ght for it, that thPy would not live in such small housl's.
Garrett Rainie is connect"d with the others by the evidence of Daniel; 
he states that Garrett Rainie entered, into conversation and said" you seem 
to be a stranger," where ar(> you from, how is the law about free with you? 
what is his ans,Tn? tlrnt he never had ht'ard so much of it as he had he>ard 
there that night; he sai<l they all were chatting about it, and \Tho are 
they that he alludes to-thry are the very U nity-Ih I l people. I will 
notice what wag said by my Lea rnl'Cl Fri ..-n<ls, that if thne ,,as conc;pira
cy, Daniel himself \fas a conspirator, and ought to \rnve bePn trit•d, Gen
tln11<'n, if such is the case~ Daniel can havt> no bias agai11st the prisoners, 
but he would rather conceal part of thPir purpose; but you have heard his 
,vid<'nte and wilt give every ,Hight to its nwrits. If we hHe provPd • 
s-t•ditious expressions, we have al'-o provNl that \iVilliam Kerr was preseut 
,flit>n they wne ll'i<'U; thP e'.'tprP~sion that you may recollt>ct n-as drawn 
out from Daniel n•ry unwiliiogly, " ,as, that the country was to be a free 
port. Now I must aa;ain repeat, th:1t so for from Daniel ueing a willing 
witi:iess, that he gave his testimony unwillingly, he was first asked by me 
if lie heard any thin~ about a f1t>e port ; he said no, uut he aftnwards 
goPs on a little further-is pressed, ancl at last mukPs usP of tl,~ vny t·x• 
prrssion, ns hav:ng been said hy Lhe pri soner. I \\ ill now procr ecl to 
speak of Philip Haughton-Peter Bartibo says, all \'rne talking at 1\tlary , 
Ann Rl'id's r'ance. Philip H,1ughton said " if we are going to have a 
racket we ~ ill ha,·e it nt Christmas "hen p<'opl<> are merrying," and Bo
l'>t•rt Bartibo pron's, that at Cunni11;ham's house rhilip Haughton <lran1' 
,vi]b"rforn•'s lwalth. One of my LearnP<l l;ril'nds has said, it is 110 crime 
to <lrink a person's llf'alth, unless he be .t traitor. Now I feel no hl'sita• 
tion to state, that l\Jr. " ' ilberforce is a hase, traitor to this country, anc: 
to the unfortunate prisonf't s \\ hose cause he pret<' tHls to espouse•. Rober 
Bartibo goes on to state that vV m. StPnnett said, if they were free th, 
white people would hire them. Gentlemen, this prisoner is pro\'e<l t, 
have be<>u at the meetings, but, from the kinduess of some of his expres 
Sions towards his owner, I must sandidly state, I think him much lt-t 
niminal tl1an the other~. I shall bP glad if you can bring your minds t 
acquit him. I do not recollect that tlwrP is ony partirnlur f>videuc 
against John Canningham, l)Ut the tnf'Ptings ,Hrf' hPld at lti::r housP. 
most, thr,refort' suy, that he is not as im10cn1t as \Yilliam Stt>nnf'tt. Arch 
Buckno'f is prond by a witnPss callt-d on the part of the prisoners t 
have \)pen thnf' ; tllrrP <loc•s not app~'ar to be any rircumstanres of part'. 
cnlar atrf>rity against him. rl'here is ,•ny littlt> doubt but that ,Villia 

\ Kerr 1r:rn deep Iv implicated ; he was i1.1 rompany ,..,-ith Sam 1J·~1lliP- :rn 
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iProby retfirning from the dance, and heard their conversation. Gatdring 
1istates the conversation bet\Veen him- and 'l'relawny at ten o'clock in the 

1 ·morning. And you will remember his declaration as proved by Betsy Barti
•~o" that tlwy had had two noble meetings.'' As ro the rest of the prisoners 
it has beeh ve~·y clearly p-roved they were at the different meetings. Now, 

-Gf>ntlemen, these meetings whatever they were, w·ere without the know .. 
1le<lge or sanction of the Overseer, and this is a very strong reason to induce 

1 1you to suppose, !t was for an impro1"}€r, or dangerous purpose. James Kerr 
· nn_d

1 
Corydon were proved to be there, and it is with ' thi~ that I shall 

n ·conne-ct the other prisoners with James Campbel'l. 'The evidence of J?.o .. 
. ;J'.~ert Campbell confirmed by Thomas Darby, who was called for the de .. 
> .~fen re; as well as Eleanor one of the -evidences on behalf of the prose-cation, 

v< tprove that J arnes Camp bell declared he was quite .ready to join. them. It is 
c {iJso proved of him, that he declared he got ltis information from Cory.. _ 

,, Jon, and that he was at the dance at Spring-Ga_rden ; thus a combination 
• · '\.vas •shewn, bet~een J urnes, and the Spring-Garden people, and a cornbinn .. 
f ition betwef>n t~em and t-he Unity-Hall people ; }.)y that means J am-es is 
r ·:ompletely connected with the conspirators. You wiH recollect that 
"~ r a conspiracy is proved, it is a conspiracy amongst a grer.t ,rn1a.1ber.-... 

If "°fames Campbell came down to Spring-Garden ; we prove he was there 
£ l tt a dance, and that he afterwards came ·down at Ch'1'istmas to see what 
; ,vas going -en. It is said that if only qne pe.-son is found guilty on an. 
i · · ndictmeut for cmispiracy, that he must also be acquitted. Thi.s is per .. 

ll · ~ectly true <,entlemen, if other persons unknown to the Jurors wei e not 
~l: lso stated in the indictment to have joined :iu the conspirncy, but I 

:>"'. -onceive he has been fully proved to hav,e ,been CGnnected by the evidence 
'J dduced. To prove that it is ~nnecessary •that any act shoulJbe done in 

2r 'J:0nsequence of the conspiracy, J ✓ wiU cite 1 Sal.keld, 17-1, 2 Lord Ray~ -
r omond, 1167; to p.rove that direct e:\1id~noe is not necessary, but that the 
· "iact may be gathered from c~Hateral circumstances, I dte 1 Black. Rep. 
t 0 :g2, 1 Strange, 144. 1Iavin,g 1~ead these authorities to you, it is for you 
uq ; }entleme.n ta say, whether upon all the evidence brought before you, 

~he charges agninst the prisoners have been proved. I should mention 
j1r hat from the you th of Proby I off€red my Learned Friends to allow -bin.Ji 

:; <,o leave the bar and go up to give evidence if they wished ; · I d-0 not mean 
1 eb press f~r a verdict ·against:him, but with tegard to the ot.hErs, it is for you 
c') •o consider whether a re;oellious conspiracy has not been compleiely proved Q 
ur. ~ must here state that t•hey are not charged with •rebe.Jlion, but all the :c-011-
·,·• -= ersatious proved, all the 'expressions us@d by the .prisoners that they woMld ·. 
jriJght for it, aud so on, are for your CQnsideraHon. I say therefore upon tt1~ 
l01h holc circumstances together, it rests with you to state wheth~r the fact of 
2nc'onspiracy to rebel has .or ha~ nQt -been pro¥-ed. I w-ill reatio another autho"' 
v:t1ity in answer to a case dted iby my ;Learned Friend. i will read Chit.., 
~· 'i y' i Cro,vn Law, Vol. .3, page ,J: U9, to she-w- you the nature of co.nspira.,, 

I am sorry G-enHe:men., -my Learned Friend.s did not remain satis.,, / 
)'l Pd with their ,owll declar-ation that the facts laid in the indictment were 

'ot prov,ed_, io1· ,t:hey lrn·ve weaKeu€d· thfir own case by the ·evidence t-hey 
,v~ .~alk.'1 1~ :attempt to disprove them. With regard to the meetin.1 

I, 
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on t_he r·oa<l, ,vbich Goldring speaks of; I admit that none of the. prisQne_r~ 
are proved t1< be _there, b?t my Learned Fri:nds attemp~ to disp_r0ve tl'te,:, 
fact, about meetmgs takmg place, and say it w~s a drivE>r calling over · 
the names of the watchmen, but remember, Gentlemen, the bookkeep_er · 
says the watchm(>J! to he caHed were only thrE'e in number. Goldring suysJ · .. 
that the meeting which he saw,and the list which he heard called, co11sistf'dj • 
of upwards of twenty, and one of the nan:ies called was Samue>i "\1/ y llie, be 1 
longing to Spring-Garden estate, I <lo think they had l>e,tter have remain" 
ed satisfied with saying that none of the prisoners were proved to be
there. ,v e product?d the evidence to she,~ that there had been mePtings 
in the very neighbourhood of Spring·-Garden ·and Unity-Hall, and that , 
H1e negroes on those estates might reasonably b~ prnsunted to know- di 
meetings which were helcl in their immediate neighbourhood. Ariother -, 
strong fact against J arries Campbell, is, that he mc-ntioned to his mistre-s! 
on the Sunday morning at ten o'clock, that eight people had heen hung· 
at St. l\1ary's, and fourteen more were left for trial. Mr. Jackson con- · .-
tends that the communication between Port-Maria and Mont~go-Bay m,1, . 
be very rapid-granted; but ,~ ho was the messt:>nger? to '"'horn w,is the • 
information brought? was it communicated to the Se11ior Magistrate? or U 
any of the public authorities? was it kno\Vn to the whitPs or freepersons j -
ho, th~y did not know the circumstance until the post came in the next da1; B 

·· What then does it prove, it proves that those persops had _ the means ~ 
communicating, 11nd got information much n!ore rapidly that the whi~ • 

3>eople. Now ' with respect to the conversatioh which · Betsy -Barti _ 
speaks of, slrn says lmily was in the house, and might have' heard ; wh 
was not Emily called if she could have contradicted her; Goldring co 
:firms her, and you must bear in mind that she was their own witness; she:? d 
not mention it at first certainly, but when brought on those boards she staf 
it clearly. She also stated that shJ only saw William Kerr and TrPlawn 
but that there might have been other persons whom she dicl not se 
Robert Goldring says he was outside and they prove the same facts. Id 1 : 

therefore conceive that although the slaves -had not formed any regul 
plan, any mode of acting, had had no drill, no F ·ire-Arms, had cornmitt 

1 

no overt act of treason, still there is sufficient evidence to prove the; 
evH intPntio,n, and that they associated together for an evil purpose. ] 
you believe on the ~ther hand that the wcrds were perfectly innocen c, 

that there was no intention of enforcini their plaos or carrying them int ·; 
execntion, you must acquit them, if you can gentlemen, after weighi~i1, 
all the evidence-if you can, upon consid'ering the duty you owe both f 1 

the prisoners and to your country, I say if you can in ymir r.onsci~ncif. ,r 
~("quit them, I can assure you it will give me the greatest satisfarti6 _ 
If our enemies could witness what we have this day seen, the ara 
xieiy o'f. my L('arnefl Friends and th·eir assistants in 'the defence, th 
mi-Id and merciful inclination ·of the Court, the p~tient attention of y · 
gentlemen of the .J ~ry, the anxious wishes of the bystanders to bri 
forth every thing d1at -could save the prisoners, I say gentlemen, if~ 
enemies ,could witness this trial, they m·ust be callous indeed if tirij, 1. 

•did not abandon a-l'l the a·c5usations they have b;-uught against u-s for ' 



ullovdng our n£>groes a fair and impartial trial. I shall now gentlemen, 
, :oucludP.; and h-•avf' the Cdse in your hands subject to tlrn remarks that 
·you ""ill hear fro rn tt1eir honours on the bench, and may that Almighty 

01Jowcr u11to whom alone all hParts arP op0n, from whom no secrets are 
I 1nid, guide you in your df'lil>erations and direct your judgments iu such 

1a way that your verdict may he that of trulli. 

CHARGE FROM THE BENCH. 

Mn. J usTICE V A.UGlIAN ADDRESSED THE JURY

.Mr. Foremwi anti Gentlemen of the Jw"!}. 

This is the case of the King again,t Richard Allen, Trelawny, Ro-
, bf'rt Galloway, Garrf'tt Rainie, alias Garrick, Philip Haughton, }Vifliam 
, ·Stennett,- J oh11 Cunningham, Archy Iluc,knor, Mary Ann Reid, James 
· Kerr, William Kerr, Cory don, Ja mes· Camphe}l, and ProvideucP, alia.s 

·1 })roby. They are indicted under thn-'e se>v<irql clauses of tlw Slavf> Law,. 
1,f the 46th, 51st, and 54th. The first chargP against them which is com
·,q prised in the first four counts of lbe in<lit'tmf'nt is for a rebellious conspi
, 1racy; the 5th and 6th counts charge thfm wit~ m('eting to conspire, and 
i ,with meeting for a dangerous putpose ;· and the 7th count charges them 
t , uith having had dances or meetings without the kntHvlPdge of the Over-

a sePr, or other ,\-·hite persons having the charge of tbf>m. It is not neces
,~ -sary for me G<'ntlemP.n, at present to go into the p,articulars of the c:-ise. 

The Court is dividPd in its opinion ; two of my brother Judges are of 
opinion that the charge of conspiracy is not proved, the majority, how()ver 
think, and I am of that opinion, that it is proved. Mr. BarreU is the 

r- Gentleman who diss('nts, and as it is the usual course where more than one
' t, Judge ,addreSSf>S the Jury, for the Junior to give his opinion first. He will 

,, address you on the subject. I shall then follow aud mention to you the 
opinion of the majority of the bt-nd1. 

Mn. BARRETT-

Gentlemen of the Jury. 

It has been shewn to you by the Presiding Judge_ the nahtre of tl1e 
charges brought against the unfortunate prisoners at the bar. Had this 
case been of less ·importanr.e; had not the lives of fourteen unfortunate 

I beings depended upon its issue ; unexperienced as r am in ClJurts of 
Justice, I should not have ventured to give an opillion ; hut on so solemn 

, ,t and. important an peca~ion-<li~ering ?s I do, in opinion, wi~? on~, ~·hob~~ 
, a right, from Ms gre\iJer experience rn Courts, to expect l11s opm1on will 

U/ 
J 

. have more weight than mine ;-I feel it Hll imperious duty npon me, · , 
that however trifling the ad va.n tage of my opinion may be to the prisoners 

, at the bar, that they should hav-e the foll benefit of it. I need not en
·deavo11r to impress on your minds, Gentlemen~ the duty you owce to the 

1 unforh:rnate prisoners ; you are too we}J nware of the duty of Jurymen, 
.· 11ot to' know; that wherever thet~ is a doubt, it is your bound-eq duty that 
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the pr"isoners shou !d have the acl ,vantage of tliat doubt. I shan p-roc~·ed., : 
thereforn, to sum up the ev:idence that lrns been given, as impartially as,w 
is in my power. I have attended to the evidence throughout, I have~', 
endP.avoured not to omit any part of it, and I have impressed it on my"' 
own mind Uy copying it. I may not have atteuded to all the dry argu-,,J 
meuts of Law that nave been used, and you are not to allow the lives of so"c 
-many ff,-llow creature~ to be placed _in je,o.pardy by the nicetie.; of a Ceurt. · 
I sh3ll uow proce,ed t·o sum up the evidence. (Mr. Bturett then read f.L 
the evidence of Peter Bartibo;) I think, G(,lntlernen, it appears frot.nrr1 r 
that evidence that they wsre making merry; in his evidence he says that''G' 
they were all there -; in his re-examination he repeats ft again, and' says there · · 
was no fidler. Robert Bartibo is the·n brought forwar.d ; by hfs evidence ~' 
it appears that William Stennett was talking with Trelawny,. who ap- ,..., 
pears to be most implicat!?d amongst them. It strikes my mind as being· 1 

very extraordinary, that Tre-Iawny should ha,ve commenced this conver• 1 

sation "ith '\Villiam Stennett, who appears on every oc,casion .to have re- !.>1 

buked him. The prosecution bas been abandoned against Wil1iam Sten-• 1c 

nett, "and I take this opportunity of stating, that in abandoning the proi ~'T 

secution against \Villiam Ste_nnett, the Cro,vn has weakened ,its.cause veryi, .. ., 
much, because, if there lias ;_;een a conspiracy, every individual has:•;;r 
b_ePn equ,ally guil tr. I must also observe, {hat although Mr. Wil-Jr, 
berforce is an en-emy of this eolooy, he ought not to b@ stigma_tized with f 
the name of traitor. '\Vith respect to the dance at Mary Ann R~id's house ; , 9· 

I must entreat you .to recollect, that when the Crown Officer speaks 1
• 1 

of meetings, and when he cannot bring it home· to any of the prisoners, ~,, 
_you :.ire bound to suppose none -of them were present; I wish you woulilil 1

L 

notice, that at th~ same night that they wis,h to impress on your minus, ~• , 
that there was a treasona,b}e meeting at , Mary -4\nn Reid's house, she ! ;; 

~ave a dance. It seems improba.ble that she would have had a danc~1~ 
had there been any i·ntentions to conspire. I would have you to notice also, o~ 
that the e,vidence of Rob.ert Bartioo expressly denies that he ever he~r b,, 
-the Uoity•:Hall negroes in the habit of talking of free, bt1t he says Tre- 'n 
-lawny saicl so. 'frelaw11y said " -it would-be a·word and a :blo·w betwe-{!nrq,. 
them and the -white people." I wish here particularly to uotice, that the · rt_ 
-expression is precisely the same that he is stated to ·have -used ~t John •. 
Cunniugbam's dance. H~e says, that Philip Haughton drank Mr. Wilber- .. 
forc~'s health; I cannot copcei-ve that yoa will attach any criminality to~ 1 
~hat use of Mr. Wilberforce's n<!me. Y 011 wiH observe, that the questioll! 01 

is, if the parties, now on their trial joine.d in a rebf!)lious conspiracy topi 
o°Qt~in their .freedom. It appears that his health was clrank in silence., no. c 
huzzas, no approbation, the others did_ not recC ¥e it with a,p.plause, onfr 
the contrary, I must say, they heard it with indi1ferenue. ,;,(l\ir. Barrettl11 
then read Robert Bartibo's further ev~Jence.) It -is ;unne,cessary for me! m 
to state Ge~tlemen, that if a1,pears plain from the evid~nce of Robert · ~ 
IJartibo, that it was a merry ·,meet.ing ; both in his •exnmination in r.hief, 1'-l 
his cross exarnination, and his re-examination, he spE>aks of the fidd.le 'be•·9J 
·ing there ; he said he was n~t at · Cunniugham,s dance. 'f hf're is som ·rn 
'Contradi~tion, G~ntlE:>-~en_~ _betwe€n the evidence of Peter Bartiba an 1 ► , r 
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, iRonert. Bo:rtiJo, th.it ? cannot reconcilt>. Now as it has b~en attemptt>d: 
J o be sfwwn that thf>re w< ... re S<'V(>ral meetings, at some or which there was 
,J. dancP, nnd at some of thf'm them was no danc"', the two Bartibos can. 

1 ,ot speak of ihf> same time; it is to my mhtd a most ex.trao1:dinary thing, 
J, hat thPy should so agree in expression. I must confess that I am coo--
• '. inced that th~y have conv<'rsed togetlwr on the subj~ct bt>fore they came 
t -1 ere. I do not m_enn to say that nothing took placP, but that the ex .. 

" t rfssions are too nicely snited to bP true. lt is for you GeutlemPn to ch•-
1. i<le, but you must remembf'r; that upon tlw Pvideuce of these Bartibos 

he lives of the prisoners depend, anrl it is your duty to sift it most rrnr-
. cowly. I do not go too far, whE:>11 I say, that if you havP any suspicion . 
]f the truth of their 5tory, it is right the prisoners should have the benf'• 

c J t of it; the evi<lt1nce is most t:xtraordinary ; that the evi<lerH'P is suspici-
uus, its similarity in sonw points, and it~ discrepancy in others shews most 

v, trongly. Whilc> on this point~ I would 1wtice an Prror in the GentlemRn 
, vho conducts the case for the Crown-he sai<l that none .of the wit11Psses 

11 1al led to the charncters of the llari'ibos spoke of their own know lt>dgP, 
.... xcrpt Kathrens. As to thP evidt>nce of Kathrens I agree with hi~·, you 

nay throw it on onP side. But there was another evidence who did giv-e a 
., harartcr of the Bartibos from his own knowledge ; this was .Allir;!c 
,:7h.ristie, although accordin~ to tlw rules of evidn1ce you may not be call(->d 
m consider of it ; he says that they are story tell{'rs and rogues. Now as. 
n the e,idence of Robert Golclring, (hP read Goldring's evidencP.J the 
-onversation of Trf-llawny with Richard All~n cannot be coup!f'd with 
r'hat took pl ace at John Cunningham's, therefore, you arP to suppo!i'-' 

h ,liis was another copvPrsation, and that Trelawny was so ill disposed that 
1 P repeatPd his threats at all timE·s, at all places, at all hours; it is CPr
rnin1y plain from what Goldring says, that Trelawny had no SPcret de .• 

ri ign, for he appears to have spoken of it to Ilichar<l AIIE:>n at ten o'clock 
, n the Sunday morning openly in the negro housr~. From ,these circ~m .. 

r, tances it is for you to judge of Goldring. I cannot observe in any of the 
~videucP ; that Rirhard Allen can bf: at all implicated; even if there had 
1'1f>en u conspiracy, all that has been proved is, that. when Trelawny opened 

. i1is miud to him, hP answered we are to have Friday and Saturday. 
Mn. Gu.1GNON here stated, that having f-t>ft the Court for a fe\v mi

~11 utes he hurl been informed on his return, that Mr. Barrett in his ad
,· I ress to the J 11ry had stated, that the Crown had abandoned the .prose .. , 
i, i·ution a~ai11st vVilliam Stennett. He begged leave -to st~te and to request 

·1is honour to mf'ntion to the Jury that he was mistakrn, he had only said 
n his addrPss to the Jury, that he felt it his duty to call the attention of 

r he Jury to the conversation of William Stennett, and be shoulcl be glad 
f thPy could bring- thPir minds to acquit him. . 
• MR. 13An RETT-W P II gentlemen, there is not much difference whPther 
he Crown abandons the prosecution or t.he g~ntleman who condl}.cts it 

l lOpes you will acquit. 

I... , 

Mn. Gn1GNON said ,vith great deference he , begged to state hP had 
uot used th<• wor<l hoped, hP had said IF they could bring their minds to. _ 
cquit him he sheuld be glad . 
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i1 R, BA n.n ETl - Gt>ntlemen,, I cannot at all seP that any correspondence 

hHs been pro ved het\-\f>en the prisonns at the bar and the persons who corn~ r 
posed tlu~ meetif'lg at thf' road. It dues not mattf'r murh wh@thPr you credit 
Goldring's account of it or not., it do't'S not fo11ow that because there was 
a meeting or evPn a conspiracy tnat the prisoner~ at the bar were con- . 
c-en1ed in it. They mnst not be mixed up with it, it rnust be provecl u 
against thl:'m. Robert Bartibo and Peter Bartibo do not state that Tre. 1 q 

l~wny, \1/ i lliam Stennett, and Trelnwny, and Richard Allen met in the 9rf 
day1 time, Goldr.ing on the otlwr hand states that th@ c,,nvt>rs.ation took 4 t 

place in the bpf'n clay on a Sunday, that Robert Bartibo was there, you JJC 

will plPase also to observe that he di<l not carry th(l information to the ;:_ 
CoustablP, Gent1emrn, if tlwrn is a conspiracy, Dani~l must lnve been ~ ~ 
a conspirator, and tlie Crown Officrr has not done_ l1i"> duty in not prosf'- .q 

cuting him. He says in hi.s evid ellce (here .Mr. Barrett, read Danie{'s ,~ 
f>VRfrnp• in .a very incorr:l'ct manner, Pot reading it as the witn-ess ga\'e 
t, but picking out d iff1~ rP11t P'\rts _ and omi tting f:'Utirnly that part of ~ 1 

Daniel's f'VidPnce, print~d in r ta lies,) that t11ern was no impropE'r con ... ' 
v-Prsation in Ma,·y Ann R eid's hou se , I conceive therefore the evi<lrnce 0£ u 

Duniel dm?s not prove any conspiracy. It must be_ within your k11ow- 11 ,, 

ledge that much bas been said both in the House of A sser11bly and else- ~t'. 

whne about extending the number of days to be g_iven to the negrof' s, it may
1 

• 

l1ave been under that impr~ssion that G:urntt Rainie aske-d about the law. -
· Garrett Rainie dors not say he w as about to t ak.., up Arms, or to commit · 

any rebellio,us act. If thne was a rou f:pi racy Drtniet whosP Pvi<lenre has /·· 
been so much rel ied on, is a conspirator, but it appears h~ hearcl nothiiig ~ 
till he came to Unity-Hall and says, it is a nonsense busin~s:s. · 

Gentlem·eu, I thiuk there is nothing in the evidence of Daniel tQ,.., l 
prove-a 'C"ons.p'iracy ; he prnvf's a convnsation with Garrett Rain if', and ', J 

al.so a C'onve:rsation in the house ahout Friday and Saturday, but no- oc 
thing more. The evi<.h•nce of lllrs. 1¥hitting!uim aprears to lrn of impor- ~c. 
fance ·only, that James _Camp'brll said somf' negroPs had bern hung in St. 1, 

Mary. James Campbell i·s said to have known of it before the informa.f • ~ 
tion came n•gularly by tlrn post. GPntlemen, it would he an insult toh, . 
your understanding to draw auy conclus1on from this. The obser-vation ,c; 

mtrde hy .fa mes Campbell who mentionPd it as a mPre rPport cannot con-· -,,:
nect the prison'ers \vith ·c-0nspiracy. It is possible J1frs. WMttiiigham:• .., 
may mix James Campbell's ,conversation in her own mind with what:·i:.r 
she hearcl afterwards, I do 110 not recollect whether eight n(>groes were' ,~. 
hnng ,io St. Mary '; it is po·ssible that James Campbell heard -it. Witb

1 
, 

~espect to what Ja mes Campbell s~1d to bis _mis~ress that he hea_rd all abonti L _ 
1t on the 28th Dect>mber, you \\'.ill recollect gf'ntlPmen, this was after,• 9, 
Chris~mas, when Guards were kept and the whole country in .commo-! u 
tio?, and I say abst>lute1y that wh,~t he did say referred to ~h~ negroei;ji~ 
bf>tn~ takPn up un,i not to any conspiracy. · (Mr. Barrett stated tnat Jlrlrs-'· · 
Whittingham said Soms0'ret had m.a<le himself silly~ instead of which het !1d 
·evide11Ce was that James Campbell said so.) As to Eleanor Brown j 1. , 

~Jl the evidt>nce she ha-s given except the last part, she proves nothing! 11 

the '1id in answer I believe to a (!Uestion from the C~ourt, say that th 1· 
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fWo p\P w,~re going to rise; but she was par'tkulaf in stating cthat tfH•J 
lid not call kill at all. (l\1r. Barrbtt omitt'E'd that part of E!-eanol'· 

· •vi<lP11ce prihte<l in Italics.) lt is for you to consider the culpability of 
, ff•mmv and wht>thPr he mad<:' use of the words the "negroes arc goiog tc r 
• 'is~," hut io fainwss to the pd~olH'r, I nrnst say -the quf'stion was pressed 
o 1pon hPr; tlw Court ask.Pd her whut Jemmy- tnt)i.tnt and it was then 

nd ,iot till tlwn she said tfwy were going to rise. You cannot possiuly 
•Ink James's exprssion with a rebellious conspir.1cy; there appears no 
1 oubt tliat James Camp hell was uu<lPr an impression that they were 
D have more time allowed them at Christmas and new year's day; not thnt 
11Py were goin~ to rise, not that there wast© be nny conspiracy; but if you 

' elic~ve any thing agaiust him you will find accordingly. But by t.he 
dd~nce o'f Robert Campbel l, it appear's that .Tames sai<l, he had re-
ive<l his information from Coryqon __ , and not from any of the· other ne

,roes beiongir1g to Spring-Gnr<len or Unity-Hall. It appears too, that 
:ames Campbf:'ll did come down at Christmas and he snw him sitti'ng at 

. omC''s wharf; this was ·at Christmas; and it will ,be ,for you to say~ 
l1Pther n{:'~roes having beC'o taken up, and Guards kept, t 1e con

,. •rsation <li<l not wholly rc='late to those cit:cumstances. There can 
u ~ no douht thnt guards were ordered, and that the subject woulcl 

• a common tol,ir of ronvC'rsution. Daniel di !:> tinctly states be-
1d hParJ noth:ug a boQt two o , three properties goil1g to joir., and h~• 
so PXCf•pts the U11ity-HaB 11f'gT01.1s. Now then for Sam TVyllie; &old~ 

0 1g says, th,1t he had la~ard Sltm Jlf7yllie's nnme called, and that he an
•rf'rPd ; ""hy is not this person i11c.licted? if auy p_erson ought t~ have ap• 
ared at the bar it is Sam T-V;yltie. It will save the time of the Court 
statP, that this witness was one of the conspirators; I do not kno\V 

· at you can draw any inference from all the t.!vidence gi\1rn, that there 
1s any private meeting, or c1uy conspiracy. It appears the houses wPrn 

1 en to all, all \·n:·re at liberty to come. I cannot as a J udg.e say, th:~t 
r, wn I see conspiracy conducted with so little concealment, so little sec1re M 

,, that there can be any foundation for s)lch a charge; they lose the trnme 
conspirators and become mere merry-makf:.'rs, mere d:1pcers~ Louisa. 

~ the next evidence; b fore you put any weight as to the testimoay of 
.'s witness, you mttst have made up your minds that bad words were 

. t,kcn ; shP snys, that l\tlary A.,m H.f' i<l snys the word did spell in h<-'r 
us~, lmt that do('S not. prove that she alluded to .... any bad words ; the 
:re <l rinking 1 he health of Wi l berforc<:>, she might ha,·-0 thought the 
,agistralf'S alluded to, and although there is no harm in it, yet the 
age of that toast might have presented itself to her mind. The l\.Ja"7 

tt.trntes of lVlontego-Bay might be satisfied that she alluded to the con .. 
. rsatiou of freedom, but Gentlemen, I am not satisfied, that bec,ausel she 
·~a the words were spelt in her house, she allud£-d to the conversation 

'l ipecti11g freedom. lJfr. Aikman speaks to his knowledge of the pri-son_ers, , 
• evidence of Aikman applies ouly to the 7th count, and is in your re-

1 Iection . (Here the Presiding Judge r<>questf'd Mr. Barrett, it bP.in,£{ 
• ~ o•ciock of the third day, to curtail his observations, which he declined.) 

ill not say any thing more on this, I pass over the r<?st of Ailcman'f evj-



' 
.1encP, and LrndsrtJ/S evidence they merely E"xpn:ss opinions, for the pr(?Se~ 
cution closed with Lfadsay. The first evidencE' in tlw defence is Robert 
fVaite, then ElizaScett. I wi\l not take up the time of the Court hy r0adi11g 
tlw evidence forth,· <lPferH'P, I will only mc.1k~ an 9bsnvalion on Betsy Bar"'
Mb0, for as I hnv,~ gh·-en it as my opinic,rn,"that the foaic.t.ftllf>nt is n1.vt provf•d, I 
think It would be ,I work 0f :rnpererogatio.n to take up the f>Vi<lene~ in cl£> ... 
f~·orf'. I <lo not think nn my cons,r_i(~!H~~ that any conspiracy hus b~en provf'd. 
Now l¼S to Betsy Durtibo, l shall l'a\\ u pon y<Ju to rero\lect this evidence ; 
how she !lpOk'=' upon the hoards; hn evidt>ac(~ sr{'ms to ff'frr to a conversa
tion that took pLH.'P on a Snn<lay, the same that Robert Goldring spoke-to, 
aft~r -he .came to B_ets_y Scott for mo1wy; the words used W('.>ffc! spokf'll to 
V/il\iam Kerr, GoldriHg says to Richard All(:'11, Bets,y B ,artibo says that 
no one els·e was within lwarin~ at the time. _ Now it is for you to give 

1 
e 

your consideration to the C'videnc-e ; Betsy Bartibo and Robert Goldring l' 
both spoke of st>ditiqus exprrssions by 'frelawny --&!1e says it was addrrss
e-d to VV~Inam Kf'rr, and _th,~ otl'wr to Richard AHf>n ; Betsy Bartibo 
says- no one ,•ise was withip hParin~~ to hn knowledg~, when Goldring 
sr,N, ks to ibe same conve.rsation b<Jing within his hearing. I have now, 
GPntlemen, gone over the evidence to the best of my ability ; such evi• , .j 
df;nce 'as has been most relied ur,on by the Crown I have statf>d; it is for j , ... '

you to ju<lg~, whethPr it is fair to convict prisoners upon su<-:_h imp@rfect 
e~idence-; if you can say ttH'Y are guilty, you will find thflm so, but if you ,-, 
have aiiy doubts recollect they ai'e to be. in favour of the prisoners; it is, · i 
the hoast of Engfo,h jurisprud@nce, that the prisoners are to have the 1 "· 

henf>fit of it. I am to lJ.,e succeed Pd by the Presiding Judge, who views · ~ 
t~e subject in a dj,fffl.f~nt light. The opinion of the majority of my b ro- 1 ,, 

ther Judges I do· not shrin,k from ; I a1I1 joined by my friend lVI r. Downer .:, 
in my Q-pinion, aud it • wiU be for you to determine toe .questi9n .. ' The 
lives of the prisoners ure ~i-n y.our hands, if you think the case has b'=!eul · 

_ proved ,you wiH fiod th_em _guilty, if not .acquit them. \ 
- ~ 

MR. JtsTICE VAUGHAN- i 
.Llfr. Foreman and Gentlemen of {[te Jury. 

I am sorry there has' been any difference ot opinion upon the hench;r, ·. 
but aft.er the adcl.:ess of my-eloquent brother J u<lge, it is my duty to state~ · 
the opinion of the majority 0f the qourt. J:._fter the fatigue you have '· 
undergone, and the various recitals of evidence which you also appear to. 
have minutely taken~ I shaU confine myseH to some observations on the: · 
case aud on· the evidence; the first que~tion is, what is conspirncy? -Mr.I' 
Jackson for the prisoners, has given from Buro the_ strictf'st sense. of the! ,.J 
word, tha·t they -do conf(:•derate with oath, con~enant, and so forth, but' . 
the ·w·ord conspiracy is ofte,n: of !(,ss import, and is applied to vario~s ac-1 

! 
tioa in eorn~1 ,n Hfe~as to trade, r-e'putation, and other c~ses of less im.l ~l 
p-0rtcnice than ~he case we are now copsidering. Lord Mansfield's opi•:·, 
nion has beeo· given, that the existence of _conspiracy may be collectt!dl 
fro,m circumstances, and n~t from specific acts. It is for you to d~alareh 
whethar t.he ci_rcumstances in evid·ence before you amount to conspiracy; ·. 

\ 
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·. y c»n :ire to rons:Jer first tlie numb£'r of meet.in~s, at least twelve are . 
. proved, and I bPlieve many more; and these w<>re ~f <lifferent U<·!SCTiptions, 
· some WPre <luncl."s at yamc; timf'', and (>)thers not, some wr.re without leove·; 
· t~Pre were thrPe at Unity-11:~U and one at Spring-Garden at yams timP·,_ 
, four wer<> without dauc<->s, that is ,one at Cunniugham's, one on th.,e road, 

i and two mf'11tioned by Williaa.n K('rr to bf' nohle meetings. These w,•re 
• •.of a <lescription thut to a man's miud w,rnld g'ive rise to suspicion; ,he 

rnef'tingc;; spoken of in.the Pvic.lf'nC'3 an•, one at thP canoe house, one at tlae 
1 grass pif'cP, foo r at the f'i-itatP, two by. \Villiain Kerr, one by Golclring, 
OllP, at Phillis's, OIH' hy 'fV~bh, besides thP- various meetings at the bridge 

1 mPntioiwd by '/Jlr. Aikman, an<l supposPd by him to 1be for the sale and 
Jpurchas? Qf provic;ions, and H1Prefore, provE> nothing. _It is singular tnat 
at the n:w('>ti11gii without dancps we have no evidPnce; ('Xcept that at Cun .. 

' ningl arn's were rf'lH>llious Pxpn.,ssions wPre usf'cl. '\Ve wilt now con
. sid " r how far there was a reb<~·llious conspiracy ; the meetings were on 
two prop<~rties adjoining Pa<;h other, an,l some of them took ylace as far 
hack as -August, and thPse vnrions exprt=>ssions are proved in evi<lenc~. It 

·was to bE> wi th t.!ie whites ~, a word an<l a blow," ",yould fight for if," 
·'' tlH•y and the whites arE> now on a footing;" two of them say it is _to be 
rnfter new yt>ar's day; one of thflm says J ,visf1 nP.w yPrir's day r0<me already, 
if there was to he a racket it was to b<' at Christmas/ whPn the whih.'5 were 
mt-rryiug, fo rise at Christmas. A II ttwse cxpression·s G(:lntlemPn, must 

',.,be termt:>d criminal an<l rebldlious; but you are fo considPr th-:it tfwre wa~ 
-no overt act of rd,~lliou provf'd ; no proof of a sword being drawn, nor a 
ithreat agaiust a white PXCPpt by implicatioq. In rebellion you must have 

r ,an overt art, but here then> is ollly a disposition in the mind, a propensity 
of mind to crimP. I shnll now obstlrve, opoll tile mode pf try in~ tiegr<> "" 
·nothing can be more fovoural;le to the nrgroC's, than the way in which tlH')' 

are tri-cd. I do- not kuow a case where a n0aro was brooiht to the bar 
~ '. 

~for a capital offt-·nce, without f>Xciting- a fpeling in his favour·~ The Laws 
alc;o are uncommonly fovouraldP to sL-1vPs; <'very Sessiort atmost prodac(•s 

:,some Law to add to their SPcurity. It is ollly thrP~ St-ssio-ns since a Lavv l 
•was past givin~ him gr~at,•r protection thaA the whitf•s, for- after a capi,tul 
fonviction the who e f'vid('llCe must be submiJied to the Governor. In 

r En~lan<l the n_otcs of the Judge are alone before lhE> Crown, and l believe 
;in all casE>s at AssizPs, even tha t is not done, the Judge trr(>s, and awards 

I the execution, or rPspital of his i-entrnce. But ! wil'l go further, and 
·stat?. that tlwre has bePn a tendency in the Court to shew favour to th© 
prisonPrs. It JPSterday dt>partecl from the strict rul~s of ev'id er~ce in thf'ir 

,: favollr., und to•<lay still farther, and when you yourselvPs _w ished to ~n
quire on a certciin important point of 1fJJllie_; the Court irHerposPd as di<l 

11 Jthe ~f'ntlernan conducting the prnsf'cution, and chf'cked it. Howf''''"r 
'hard, rules ~ornetimes appt1 ar, yet rules for Pvidenc(" are for the .forthf'r .. 
··nncP. of justic(:>, without which, the prop~r result could not be ohtaiot>d. 

I Still a step farther than the strict ru les of evid~nce was omceded by the 
. Court, and even now the Court at·P inclinf\d ~o df'part from their strict li r: e 
of duty, and put it to yonrselves, whnher you may not consistent witli yonr 

, ·-oaths;, tose sight of the first four counts, on this· iudictm'1mt, and i~ou~ 



iine yourselves io the 5th, 6Lh, and 7th, nnd to coosiclc1 r whflther t1:e pd.. -
iODEHS or any of them are guilty of thP 5th, 6th, an<l 7th ro11nts. Havipg -
given our opinion that the whole of the iudic.tn1ent has io str.ict Law lwf'.'n 
rirove<l, the Court wish to submit to you, whether as there has_ bef'n no evi ... 
deuce of arms, no chilling, po din•ct or i)ositive plaDaof proceedings; you -J 

e-an with safety to your ton sciences abandon the first four rouuts altogf'ltwr; 
if you do, it will give us plertsu-re. It i!~ en-tirely out of the ideas of the Court 
in a case wlit•re no oH•rt art appears, excf'pt word,s. to award a sf'nten~e J 

as for a capital offence ; I do 11ot recollect a rasc of this nature shewn~ 
where the judgme11t has been ch•ath. · I s( alt make 110 commPt1t on what 
hris beeu_said by my hrothn Ju<lgP, you are_ fully competent to jodge of 1 

his observations. U pen the evidE>nce which has _heen adduced, I am 
l>otrnd to observe, p:irticularly iu rnspPct to Bartihos, which has be{?n 
much comrnPnted -on. From ,,,,·horn ure you to expect <>vi<lt>nce except 
from these on a lftvel with the accused? It i£ nccf'ssary to public justice 
that evPu n.ccomplices shonld hP. admittf'd as f'\'idences. It would be im• , 
possib!f~ othnwise to ch:tf'<·t crimes committ(:'d in concf'alm<;>nt. . But ~vt·n , i 

if yo'u set asid~ th€ two Bartibos. The> witrwsses in su11port of the i!1• · 't 
dictment are very nurnerous.,.,-Goldring, Daniel, Louisa, B~tsy Bartibo1 : 1 

l~!rs. 'Vf/hitt-ingham, Eleanor Brou:n, Robert Campbell, and t->Vf'rl their .,• 
own €Vi<lence Jenny jf'-Donald, Adam "'fVebb, and Thomas Darby j in · 

' respect to Betsy Barti~10, slw gave evid1~nre lwfore the MagistrutPS <lifhir<"t1t I 
from ht'r testimony lwforn the Court, viz. that of ,her being at 1.Vlary Ann 1 

lldd's duncE>, but this apprars lo be lwc~use ~he was-not asked abeut it, 
and all s!w said of the r01n·ersation vrns in c-cn,sf'(jue11ce of a question put , , 
10 her. Tiwre am sot11e vd10 are-by far more guilty than others, partiin•· 
Jarly Ttf-lbwny, \Vi!liam Kf'rr, and James CampbPll. It is no crime to· 
1alk of Fri<la; au<l Saturduy; it is spoken- of io the newspupns, a!ld is 
common discourse; but th€ ~xpressions used line, as well as in St. Ma• 
ry indicc1t{# a unity of <t t• sigri-, .is doE>s t!w information. of J umes !11 

11'!rs. 'fVhitt'.inght1.rn of eight bE:1ng htmg, i1u<l fourteen to be tried, a day,1;' 
~ h1,fure. the news came to th(J public liPrP. Tb'=' f'\'idrnr,, of fVebu is in 

fo\.'OlJr of tbe pris01H'rs, as hP pro..,·•,d the thrPat of Robert Bartibo .1gaiusl· 
Cumiingham, but it is n_gar-nst 1Vebh's testimony that he shoul<l know no· i 

1 h rn g of any d a II c r s at U t ri t y ~ H a l l or me rt in g, b u t at yams t i me, a ri <l Jo It r 
Cnuningham's; it was moraliy i.mpo,i;sible that he $hould be igtwrant o!· 

. . tbf'se; all that hr1s Leen said of :Mr. Galloway is trut'; l lpww him, ,rnd wa: J 

Intirrit1te 1-;ith Lim for thirty-four yectrs, and kno,v him to be a mall 01 

the greatest humauity and kindness to his slaves; I have known lWr. Ker 
the Same tim<?, .anci }1e has also been as humane. It could neitlwr l>1 i 
them nor th~ir managers that orcasion<,d "hat has happf'nr><l ;. it most b 
some r,xtrnneons cau·se which was well arcouilte<l for by the prisoner' '-) 
cotrnsPl; . but the duty of tbe negroPs was not to engage in any thing 01

.,. 

1bis sort,_it was against the .l,aw, a11d if there arf' tlH·se ideas of freedo11 
' nrnong the nqi;roes, it is 'onr duty to rt'press it, the Luws· rrpr<-'SS it. I'. 

1wver would be suffered in England ; if . any man there should lift up hii 
liand ~g~inst the Law he would suf.(fr for it. l have knGWD negroes apw 
ply.~ ~ho~e -who manage t_hern to kn~w t_he truth of these reports, antl th I 

I 
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,v[ls the course tl1ry ougl1t to have pursued. If on a conside,ration of the 
case you should bt> of opinion that there is n@ criminality? no conspiracy? 
you will arqnit tlwm, or as many as you t!,1i11k are not g-uilty; if you 
thi11k LhPy arE:> crimi11al, but not of the first four counts, you wilt return 

1 them guilty only oa the three last; if 011ly some of thrm are guilty of 
t 1.hesP conut:, you will return them so, and if you think the others should 

have more lenity shewn llwm, you will bring them guilty of the last 
n couu t a !011P. You n re t hP prot(•ctors of Hw prisoners w hPre ,clrnr~f>S ar~ 

not prov(-'d, as W<:-'Jl as the protectors of·tbe country-but uuless you mai1:..
tain the Law§» you give up your Sf'lv~sund th<> ~.ou1itry. 

The Jury rf'ti rNl for an hour and brought in their Verdict :-
Trelaw n y, vVilliam Kerr, John Cunningham; Philip Haughton,-' 

Guilty on the 5th, Gth, and 7th Counts o( the I ndictm<>nt. 
Ili ·hard Al!Pn, Robt'rt Galloway, GarrPtt R,,iuie, \,ViJliarn Ste[lnett, 

_i\rdiy Bucknor, John Cminiugham, l\tlary Arrn Reid, Jamrs Kerr, and 
· Corydon,-Gui!ty of the 7th Count, Providence-Not Guilty. 

Mr. Vaughan tht!n proceeded to pass, sent,-·nce on TrPiawny, a-nd ad
dressed hina stati11g: That he had been tried and found 1Guilty of at
tt>nrlin~ mePti11gs for a dangerotls purpo~e, and without the k11ow'ledg0· 
()f his OvPrSP<:>r. That lw had been ably J~ff>11ded for three dnys,-thut 

• 1.2 1:lonest MPt1 hnd given his case thPir most SPrious cousideratioh, but
, had found themselv~s rompellc>d to find him Guihy. He addf>d, you 
, hav(> b<'Pn ins,Jnsi1,le of the advantage you have enjoyed in this Country 

. under a kin<l master,-who has liberally supplied your wants, and as acr 
example, the Court se11tt>uce you to be tra11sp_orted for life. 

Sahtrday, 31st January·. 

Tlie Court lwin-g r.e-a~semblrd, Mr. Vaughan sai<l, that from the 
anxiety and fotigne that the Jurors had undergorw, the Court' ha<l dis .. · 
cha-rgPd thf-'m last night, not conn,iving at the momeilt that tht'ir att~n<it

. ance- woo Id c1ga.i11 be rt>quired-; thP Court had si11cP, 011 a ref Prence to the
, 54Lh Claus<> of the Slave L::iw, under which the three prisoners were con

victrd, found that th<"J had no afternative, but m\JSt pa,. s seutence ~f trans-
~, portation upon thPm. Tlia.t the.Jury worrl,d be requit;ed to value them, and: 

ttlf'refor,,, it WOHid be rH:eessqry to call the·rn to~ethPr again. 
Mr. Barr~tt said, as it is probable I may not be here when senteHce is• 

pasi,ed; I shall take this opportunity of dedaril'ilg my opi11ion of the Clause
c in tlw Slave LR w, on whicth the 5th an<l 6th Counts of the indictment 

arP fram<.,d. Tht>re are 6 Counts under the 2' Clauses,, the first 4 tJ·nd(>F~ 

46t h, nu<l the last two under the 54th ClausP, und as under the 46th, 
'"ithout any for,ced ronstruction the Court may apponfon the punish.,. 

r, · ITlf>llt without going so far as death, or Transportatioa; l think, the Court:_ 
1, may also rt)ff'r, the 5lh an<l 6th Counts- to the same Clause. l have not 

changed tlw opinion thnt I gave yesterday; but I thiuk the Court are}10t' 
bound hy the 54th Claus~ which my brotht>r Judges think impPrative. ,, 

Mr. Vaughan stated that he could ~f>e Il(~ difficul.ty whatever in calling.: 
the Jury again. Suppose a change of opinion ou the Bench, al.though aS"' 

, 



54 
for as I have SPPn !here is none. The expren,ion 1 mwd fast, night v;rn_s~ . 
1lnt tlu~ oth0rs ,:i.:nf> <'gually guilty with Treh\\1 ny, but in mPr,·y, not in 
st ict J u-.tirP WP propmif'd a lightc>r punishrrwnt for thrm. T hP_rP !ias bPPll 

no clrnntP of opinion, but by a rf'ff'r<"nce to t-hP Clan ;-e µndn which they v 
ar~ con;·irt.Pd, we have llO altt>rn ativ<-' . \Ve cliff<->r,edc in opinion ,vith rv1r. 
B/1rrt<-'t last night, bnt softPn-f'd our cha rg<" -to bring it Iwarer hls idt'a.-. 
\f P there fore ar{> of opi niot1 the Jury must he call(:'d. 

OtJJ four of the Jury appearing.-The Court arijourn~d to 

-J1fomlay, 2d Febructr!J. 

COURT~ 

1v1R, VAuGIL\N~ lvIR, GRAY-, lVI.R. BoY ». 
'-

The whole of thtl J u-ry arnnvPred to tlwir nan1PS. 
The Jury addressed thfl Court to st_ate that thPir opinion cntainly WR~1 

tilat~ had it not he.{'n for the charge of Mr. Vau gha1i-; th~y shoulJ have 
c<rnsidered fbt? \\ hole it1d ictnwnt provPd against t.he four v.-ho they con .. 
vkted un,ln the 5th 6th 7th Clans~s only. 

' ( 

Mr. Jackson ohjPcle<l to the J u~y procPPding to · value the prisoners, "" 
b •~in~ a differPnt Jury althoDgh composP.d of the same ii1dividuat~~ 

lV!r. Grignon stated tlwy wne thP same JJ;11·y. Tb? Court had not 
b >en ·broke up, they hacl not past sentPnCP, 2nd t\wy lrnd not dischargPd 
tl1 P- Jury, ~u t allowed them to retire ; t bat l 11e Court were p<>rfrctl y corn pe- , ' 
t(- nt to rt1cal them, it was only a qtwstion of v:-iluation and had no rP
ferPnce tot.he fact of Guilty or not G -uilty. It was ind,et'd a Tif'W issu(". 

Thf Court drclared that they <lid not consider the Jury had lwen al
togf'ther disr.hargf•d, a-s there \•H'_re still indktm f> uts on tlw Calandar to he 
triPd; th::t thf'y had in consideration of the L-..it;gui~ thf•y had undPrgone, 
Leing in C ourt t-hrPe days, kept in a Lodging- House two ni~hts, ulloi,·Nl 
them t_o rdirt>,_ certaill1J 11ol ('XfH'cting to cull tliem again but when thPy • 
found it necessary _ thry had a rlght to do so. J\1r. Grignon prayf>d the 

1 

j ulgment of thp Court on t ht thrPe prisonPrs. rvt r. Jackson pray ('<l the· 
n ,ncy of the Court for them. l\1r. Vaughan then proceeded to pass 
f.;t-lltf PIICP. . _ 

\Villiam Knr, Janws Campbell, and Philip Hau !_;h ton, you havP. bern 
c0nvictedjointly with TrPluwny, .of atte)1tling mt:>eiings for the daingerous 
purpose of oblaining your own freedom, and th!; freedom of othns hy ( 
force. You have had a long and iU1parti.A] trial; never was a trial more 
patif'ntly rondocted, and never were greater Pxntions made than in your 
(Jef PT1ce. The J nry have found you· Guilty, and the Court sentf•ncc Pach; 
of you' to be transported off this isfand for l if P. Mr. Jackson trtell rnoyecl: 
an <11Tf'St of J udgment. Mr. Grignon sta.tPd that it was too. lute the 
(;ourt h ad aire~dy pissed sentence and it could not be recalled. 

lVIr. Jack~on ~Hated his reasons ""hich were 
ls.t. That the verdict waa not according to f'v~deuc f-' . 



2d. That the evidence on the part. of the Crown was contradictviy ttt.d 
insuffirit>nt. 

3d. That af{Pr verdict and the Jury valuing Trfllawny, the Cout"" 
dismissed tlie Jurors, and their powflr as to the J11ry was at an end, hnd 
the Court having intimat,,d that Hwy should p~ss a lighter s<:ntf>nre en 
the three prisoners, could not now SPntence them to transportatio .. 

4th. Th«t after discharging the J nry it was irregul' r to call d1°10 to
g0ther again, npo,n a subsequent day, to value the ,three oth<)r pri8uners.-
ThPy bezn~ no longPr the same Jury although the same 12 iudiv~Ju.:d~. 

5th. That fn<lit1g the prisoners guilty under tLe 7th Count, was outrar / 
to evidence; that it OPVPr wns the intention of the Slave Luw to tnke 
av.-ay the power of the Court from mitigating trir~ir ;sentence when they 
thou~ht proper. , 

l\1r. Grignon stu tf'd, that to move an arrest of J ud gm{'nt after se , t :i JCf, 

was so irregular, he should not argne upon it; bot merE-1y stcite that not 
one of the reasons given by 1\Ir. Jackson, were goocl in arrc .. s t of jud

5 
• 

mPnt, which must be from an error upparent on tl1<:> rrcord. 
The Court stated, they shouh fo;ward f'vlr. Jacksuns reasons•with all 

the proceedings to his G ra~e the Governor. 
They then sentenced the other prisonrrs as follows :-

r Garrett Rainie and Corydon, twelvP months hard labour in the work
house, 39 l~shes going in, and 39 coming out 

John Cunningham, in consideration of his age, and also as one of his cliiJ .. 
dren is transported.-They sentPnced him only to si«. 
months hard labour in the workhouse. 

]\,fary Ann Reid, in considflration _of her sex, they sentenced her to four 
months hard lauour. 

ltobcrt GaJlow·:y and Richa.f<i Alien, three months hard · labour in the 
workhouse, to rece1ve 39 lashes goi,1g in, and 39 comh1g 
Ot! t. 

William Stennett and Archy Bucknor, to be imprisoned one month, and 
kept t0 l ard labour to receive 39 las'r s going in, and 39 
comi g out. 

F I N I S. 
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ln page 5, line 18 from the._bottom, for" 51st clause'' read- " 
.Page 33, tine 2, r,rsd since 1209. 
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